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Wetlands are widely identified as providing important and fundamental processes

valuable for maintaining ecosystem health and diversity. Located in the southern

Willamette Valley, the Mt. Pisgah Arboretum contains some valuable remaining

wetland habitat along the Coast Fork of the Willamette River. One goal of the Mt.

Pisgah Arboretum is "to promote conservation, research, and awareness of ecology".

To reach this goal, the Arboretum has identified the importance of maintenance and

enhancement activities for onsite native habitats, including riparian and wetland

habitats.

Before restoration or enhancement activities can begin, it is essential to develop

an understanding of current environmental conditions. The purpose of this research

was to document both the characteristics and distribution of hydric soils and the

hydrology, and to provide insight into the patterns and processes associated with a

floodplain wetland. In this study, transect sampling of edaphic features was used to

identify the distribution of hydric soils and the hydrologic nature of the Mt. Pisgah

Arboretum Water Garden. Soil morphological data for particle size, matrix colors and
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redox features were evaluated and compared with observations of ground water

hydrology, river hydrology and precipitation.

Five stratigraphic units were identified underlying the Water Garden. A basalt

Bedrock unit underlies the uplands associated with Mt. Pisgah and extends at least

part way beneath the floodplain. The Clay unit was formed above the Bedrock unit,

with some degree of encroachment onto the floodplain. Below 153 m are floodplain

sediments, cobbles at depth, then a sand layer and silty clay loam at the surface. The

Cobble unit overlaps the Bedrock unit at its base and is most likely Pleistocene age

alluvium. The Sand unit is of Holocene age and is found only in the abandoned

thaiweg, tapering off laterally in both directions across the ancient channels. Draped

above this all and slightly overlapping the upland Bedrock and Clay units, is the SiCL

unit. The SiCL unit represents Holocene age alluvium, fine material deposited by

slow moving water and overbank deposition. The Water Garden soils reflect this

mosaic of parent materials on a complex slope.

Water Garden soils sometimes met saturation requirements for hydric soils, but

they did not always meet hydric soil indicator requirements. The hydrological data

suggest that the soils in depressional areas of the Water Garden occupy a zone where

water is exchanged between saturated sediments surrounding the channel of the Coast

Fork and the channel itself. The hydrology of depressional areas with both ponded

surface water and near surface saturation was principally the result of hyporheic

upwelling. The soils in these depressional areas tended to form redox concentrations

that met hydric soil indicator criteria. Hilislope soils in concave footsiope positions

exhibited hydrology indicating two separate zones of saturation, one near surface, the

other at depth, related to infiltration and accumulation of precipitation. Few

redoximorphic features were observed in hilislope soils, and the one hydric soil

indicator that was used at these locations did not require redox.

Accurate and detailed delineation of hydric soils on this landscape and clear

determination of dominant sources of saturation provided an improved understanding

of the complex nature of the Water Garden wetland. Results of this study show that

hydric soils occupy both depressional and hilislope positions within the Water



Garden. Delineation of a soil as hydric or non hydric was facilitated by the use of

hydric soil indicator criteria, morphology and hydrology.

This analysis provides the managers of the Mt. Pisgah Arboretum with an

accurate representation of where hydric soils currently exist and the respective

sources of saturation. With this information, managers are better equipped to develop

restoration and enhancement options that better reflect the current environmental

conditions in the Water Garden.
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AN EDAPHIC STUDY OF THE MT.PISGAH ARBORETUM WATER

GARDEN, COAST FORK OF THE WILLAMETTE RIVER

CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION
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Wetlands are widely identified as providing important and fundamental

processes valuable for maintaining ecosystem health and diversity. Nevertheless,

wetlands are on the decline worldwide. In the Willamette Valley, less than 1% of

wetlands that existed before European settlement have been left undisturbed. It is

becoming apparent to ecologists and land managers that restoration or enhancement

of existing altered wetland systems is necessary to improve these degraded systems

and return valuable wetland functions. Located in the southern Willamette Valley, the

Mt. Pisgah Arboretum contains some valuable remaining wetland habitat along the

Coast Fork of the Willamette River (Figure 1). One goal of the Mt. Pisgah Arboretum

is "to promote conservation, research, and awareness of ecology." To reach this goal,

the Arboretum has identified the importance of maintenance and enhancement

activities for onsite native habitats, including riparian and wetland habitats.

Before restoration or enhancement activities can begin, it is essential to

develop an understanding of current environmental conditions. The purpose of this

research was to document the characteristics and distribution of hydric soils and

hydrology, and to provide insight into the patterns and processes associated with a

floodplain wetland. In this study, transect sampling of edaphic features was used to

identify the distribution of hydric soils and the hydrologic nature of the Mt. Pisgah

Arboretum Water Garden. By conducting transect-based landscape analysis,

transitions between different soils distributed across the upland, footslope,

depressions, and floodplain of the complex surface of the Water Garden could be

observed. Soil morphological data for particle size, matrix colors and redox features



were evaluated and compared with observations of ground water hydrology, river

hydrology and precipitation.
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Figure 1. Study area is located along the Coast Fork Willamette River (inset c), near

the confluence of the Middle Fork Willamette River (inset b), in western Oregon

(inset a).
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BACKGROUND AND MOTIVATION

Wetlands

Wetland loss to rural and urban development and its side effects is a global

issue affecting every nation on the planet (Mitsch and Gosselink, 1993). In the United

States between 1986 and 1997, approximately 260,660 million ha of wetlands were

lost, 98% of which were freshwater systems (Dahl, 2000). In Oregon, the once-

extensive wet prairie systems of the Willamette Valley have undergone maj or

reductions in area compared to historical conditions (Noss et al., 1995; Christensen et

al., 1996). Development has fragmented large wetland complexes into small remnants

that caimot maintain their historic functions of flood amelioration, water storage, or

provisions of adequate habitat for wildlife (Lemly, 1997).

The value of wetlands to society has become more widely apparent as specific

functions are identified. These include floodwater storage, shoreline protection,

improved water quality, and a point of recharge for aquifers (Daily et al., 1997).

Wetlands provide habitat for fish, wildlife, and plants, and increase biodiversity by

providing multiple scales of habitats. Wetlands also are important in that they provide

diverse recreational opportunities ranging from hunting waterfowl to collecting

dragonflies to providing aesthetic enjoyment (Barbier, 1994). As a result of broad

recognition, considerable effort is being invested in the preservation of these

resources.



In the USFWS publication, Status and Trends of Wetlands in the

Conterminous United States, a wetland is defined a having the following three

attributes: "1) at least periodically, the land supports predominantly hydrophytes; 2)

the substrate is predominantly undrained hydric soil; and 3) the substrate is non-soil

and is saturated with water or covered by shallow water at some time during the

growing season of each year" (DahI, 2000). The US Army Corp of Engineers, in

compliance with section 404 of the Clean Water Act, has established some technical

guidelines for the determination of wetland status (USACE, 1987). To be defined as a

wetland, an area must possess the following diagnostic environmental characteristics:

1) the area must be inundated at least periodically by water or the soil must be

saturated to the surface during the growing period of dominant vegetation; 2) soils

must be hydric or indicate evidence of reducing conditions; and 3) vegetation must be

adapted to living in inundated or saturated conditions (USACE, 1987). In summary, a

wetland is defined by three overlapping lines of physical evidence, hydrology, hydric

soils and hydrophytic vegetation.

Hydrology

The dominant water source of a wetland is not always evident and can be

difficult to determine due to inherent variability of hydrologic regimes (Atkinson et

al., 2005, Winter, 1999). In a riverine wetland, surface water may be the result of

overbank flooding, groundwater discharge, precipitation, or some combination of

these. Exchanges between groundwater and surface water are affected by local



geologic conditions as well as general landscape position. Groundwater is typically

recharged at high elevation sites and discharged at low elevations (Winter, 1999;

Mitsch and Gosselink, 1993). To develop a complete understanding of wetland

hydrology, it is necessary to know the position of the wetland in relation to

groundwater flow, the stratigraphic characteristics of the wetland soil, the climatic

setting, and the connectivity between running water and standing water of floodplains

(Winter, 1999; Amoros, 2001). Piezometric studies indicate that micro-topography

and local groundwater flow can result in complex relationships between ground and

surface waters influences on drainage patterns and sources of water between flood

events (Lemly, 1997; Brooks and Hayashi, 2002)

Floodplains of large rivers often exchange significant amounts of water

between saturated sediments surrounding the open channel and the channel itself

(Findlay, 1995; Church, 1972). This area of hyporheic exchange can be formed by

glacial outwash or lateral migration of the river channel over long time periods. It can

exhibit heterogeneity at multiple scales, and is where water moves within and in and

out of subsurface materials. The three-dimensional spatial structure of the hyporheic

zone is a function of sediment particle size, particle size heterogeneity, pore size,

porosity, pore geometry, hydraulic conductivity, the distribution of preferential flow

paths, buried organic matter and chemical and thermal gradients, which may extend

kilometers or be truncated by bedrock (Barlocdher et al., 1978; Stanford and Ward.,

1993; Ward, 1998; Kirkman et al., 2000; Ward et al., 2002a).
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Channel avulsion and migration are two of the phenomena responsible for

inducing channel change that may result in the formation of riverine wetlands.

Avulsion is the process in which a channel segment is abandoned as a result of an

abrupt change in the river's course caused by infihling, sediment deposition, or

diversion (Ward et al., 2002b). Three types of free-water habitats that form as a result

of avulsion are lotic (running-water), semi-lotic, or lentic (standing-water) (Ward et

al., 2002b; Lewis et al., 2003). The major difference between a lotic system and a

lentic system is the persistent flow of water. Lotic systems are connected at both

upstream and downstream positions, facilitating river water through flow. Semi-lotic

systems are connected to the main channel only at their downstream ends. Minor

flooding events often result in these systems oscillating between lentic and lotic

conditions. The inflow of ground water, or hyporheic upwelling, may result in a slight

current within these water bodies. Lentic systems are formed when channel migration

across the floodplain creates meander loops that are subsequently abandoned.

Standing water may develop in the depressions between abandoned meanders where

relict levees, abandoned channels, and point bars form a ridge and swale topography.

These lentic systems are less frequently reconnected to the main channel (Ward et al.,

2002b; Lewis et al., 2003).

Hydric Soils

The U.S. Department of Agriculture Natural Resources Conservation Service

(USDA-NRC S) soil surveys are based on soil scientists' interpretations of field



observations, aerial photography, and topographical maps. Soil survey delineations

are intended to provide a source of consistent and reliable land use interpretations.

They provide information by series level regarding drainage class, organic matter

content, degree of soil saturation or flooding, and the duration of hydrological events

that can help determine the potential characteristics of a specific wetland (Knuteson et

al., 1989; Lemly, 1997; Tomer and James, 2004). However, seasonal surface ponding

may result in intricate patterns of soil variation that are not delineated at scales

necessary for specific restoration projects (Tomer and James, 2004). In most cases,

on-site inspection is necessary to determine the presence and accurate distribution of

hydric soils.

Hydric soils are defined as soils that formed under conditions of saturation,

flooding, or ponding long enough during the growing season to develop anaerobic

conditions in the upper part of the soil (USDA-NRCS, 2002). Hydric soils are

identified by specific soil characteristics through a series of detailed field indicators.

Field Indicators are an efficient on-site means to confirm the presence of hydric soil

and are determined primarily by texture, matrix color and the presence and amounts

of redoximorphic features (USDA-NRCS, 2002). Redoximorphic features in soils

develop as a result three primary conditions: 1) saturation of sufficiently long

duration to develop anaerobic soil; 2) sufficient organic carbon and warm enough soil

temperatures to support soil microbial activity; and 3) adequate supplies of Fe and

Mn in the soil (D'Amore et aL, 2000; Richardson and Vepraskas, 2001). Mottling (an



obsolete term for redoximorphic features) is used as an indicator of internal drainage

(Clothier et al., 1978).

Hydrophytic Vegetation

Presence of anaerobic conditions limits the availability of habitat to both plant

and animal species that are adapted to fluctuations in the availability ofoxygen

(Wacker and Kelly, 2004; Williams, 2005). Plants known as hydrophytes

predominate in wetland habitats. Maintaining native biodiversity of vegetation

communities in wetlands is partially dependent on the ability to anticipate plant

community changes as a result of potential or on-going hydrologic shifts. Small-scale

hydrologic conditions that favor particular native species or that might restrict

invasive species can be used for the development of desired wetland plant

communities for restoration or enhancement efforts (Weiher et al., 1996; Keddy,

1999). Understanding the hydrologic requirements of native and introduced species is

critical to sustaining native plant communities in wetlands of disturbed landscapes

(Magee and Kentula, 2005).

Restoration

Effective restoration efforts begin with a strong conceptual foundation and a

thorough understanding of patterns and processes (Ward et al., 2002a). Wetland

systems are assemblages of complex temporal and spatial habitats with distinct

structural and functional characteristics (Lemly, 1997; Euliss et al., 2004). Current
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research has emphasized process-driven restoration and enhancement activities over

species-specific activities (Kentula et al., 1992; Middleton, 1999; Ernoult et al.,

2003). In order for managers to implement enhancement activities that will

successfully reach management goals, it is crucial to establish a base line

understanding of the distribution of features and present environmental conditions

that reflect the processes that are occurring (Zedler and Weller, 1990; Lemly, 1997;

Amoros, 2001; O'Connell, 2003). Wetland ecosystems are functions of longer-term

hydrologic patterns that affect soil distribution and hydrology as well as plant

community distribution (Bedford, 1996). To prevent further loss of wetlands and to

conserve existing wetland ecosystems for biodiversity and ecosystem services and

goods, it is important to inventory and monitor wetlands and their adjacent uplands

(Ozesmi and Bauer, 2002).

OBJECTIVES

The objectives of this study are: 1) to determine the distribution of hydric soils

within the boundaries of the Mt. Pisgah Arboretum Water Garden; and 2) to

determine the source of saturation for any hydric soils. In seeking to describe the

nature of the soil distribution and the hydrology of the Water Garden, this research

will provide the managers of the Mt. Pisgah Arboretum with a fundamental

understanding of the nature of a complex wetland ecosystem. This information will

better enable the managers to implement successful enhancement activities.
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CHAPTER 2

METHODS
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SITE DESCRIPTION

The study area is located in the southern Willamette Valley three miles east of

Eugene, Oregon, within Lane County's Howard Buford Recreation Area (44°00'05"

N and 122°58'45"W) (Figure 1). The area is bordered by the lower footslope at the

base of Mt. Pisgah, extends across an abandoned channel (semi-lotic) and lower

terraces and high floodplains of the Coast Fork of the Willamette River. The

abandoned channel, known as the Water Garden, is located at the base of the

southwest slope of Mt. Pisgah, within and managed by the Mt. Pisgah Arboretum.

The bedrock geology of Mt. Pisgah is nonmarine volcanic tuffs of the Fisher

Formation dating from the upper Eocene. The landscape was altered by local faulting,

resulting in uplift of Mt. Pisgah and the nearby Coburg Hills and subsidence of the

Willamette valley. Depth to bedrock in the upland fringe of the study area ranges

from 50 cm to 100cm.

Lower elevations of the study area are underlain by mixed fluvial deposits of

Tertiary and Quaternary age (Baldwin, 1981; On et al., 2000; O'Connor et al., 2002).

Depth to the gravels of the alluvial deposits ranges from 100 cm to greater than 200

cm. The area indicated in Figure 2 just outside the boundary of the Water Garden was

altered in the 1950's when the Bonneville Power Authority constructed steel

electrical towers. To protect the stability of the towers, the Army Corp of Engineers

constructed a dike and installed revetments along the river's east bank, effectively

cutting off the Water Garden channel from overland interaction with the Coast Fork

of the Willamette River.
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Figure 2. The Water Garden Study Area with transect locations.
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STUDY DESIGN

The Water Garden is mapped as a polygon approximately 670 meters on the

long axis, 183 meters at the widest location, and 92 meters at the narrowest. The

Water Garden includes both an abandoned river channel landform and the

immediately adjacent uplands. For analysis of soil morphology, vegetation and

hydrology, the site was divided into 8 transects spaced approximately 95 meters apart

along the long axis, arranged transversely across the Water Garden (Figure 2). Plots

were established approximately 22 meters apart along transects, resulting in four to

nine plots per transect, depending on the width of the Water Garden at a given

transect, for a total of 44 plots. Each plot represented a sampling point for four types

of data. Soil profiles were described to 50 cm depth. Samples for laboratory analysis

were collected from identified horizons. Auger borings were used to determine

underlying stratigraphy. Vegetation type and percent coverage data were collected. In

addition, half of the 44 plots were chosen as locations for piezometer installation for

monitoring of ground water levels. The location of each plot in each transect was

determined by measuring the compass bearing and measuring the distance from the

previous inline point. Horizontal and vertical distances were measured with an

Impulse 200 Laser Range Finder. Relative elevation data were recorded along

transects for pit surfaces and piezometer placement. Placement of the grid of transects

and plots was not random, rather strategic, based on observed landscape features so as

to best capture heterogeneity of the soils and stratigraphy of the Water Garden.
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Soil profiles were described using standard terminology as defined in the

Field Book for Describing and Sampling Soils, version 2.0 (Schoeneberger et al.,

2002). Particular attention was given to soil color, texture, structure and

redoximorphic features. Color determinations were made using Munsell Soil

(Munsell, 2000) color charts. Samples were collected from each horizon and in cases

where piezometer set depth exceeded pit depth, samples were collected with a bucket

auger. Soil morphologies were compared with the most recent version of the USDA

NRCS Field Indicators of Hydric Soils Version 5.0 (USDA-NRCS, 2002) to

determine potential hydric soil status. Indicators used for delineation included: F3

Depleted Matrix, F6 Redox Dark Surface, F8 Redox Depressions and F13 Umbric

Surface.

Stratigraphy was assessed by boring auger holes to the depth of restrictive

layers, coarse gravel, cobbles, or bedrock. Using the stratigraphic information

determined by auger hole sampling, two stratigraphic layers were selected for the

purpose of monitoring ground water fluctuations, a silty-clay-loam layer and a

restrictive layer. Piezometers were placed along transects within one meter of existing

auger holes and pits, at two different depths, for a total of 54 piezometers. Where the

study area was underlain by alluvial deposits, a deep group of piezometers was placed

at the surface of the Cobble unit approximately 120cm below the surface. A shallow

group of piezometers was placed in a stratigraphic layer comprised of silty-clay-loam

(SiCL) approximately 50 cm below the surface. Along the upland fringe of the study

area, deep piezometers were placed directly above bedrock, shallow piezometers were
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placed at a depth of 50cm in SiCL. The piezometer locations were not randomly

selected, but chosen specifically to monitor water movement through observed

stratigraphic layers to determine Water Garden hydrology.

Piezometer Wells

Piezometer wells were constructed following procedures outlined by Austin

(1994). Piezometer wells were constructed from 1.9cm ( inch) schedule 200 Pvc

pipe. The bottom 8 cm of the specifically cut lengths were slotted with seven equally

spaced (1cm) horizontal slots. A patch of permeable, non-biodegradable geo-textile

was fixed around the slotted end to keep soil particles from clogging the tube in situ.

For installation of piezometers, a 3.2 cm diameter bucket auger was used to

auger the hole approximately 2.5 cm below a particular installation depth. Forty-mesh

washed industrial quartz was added to the hole to fill in the extra depth. The

piezometer was inserted and 40-mesh quartz was added until it covered the landscape

fabric. Next, the hole was back-filled and packed with dry bentonite to the surface.

Piezometer data were collected weekly during the period October 11, 2004 through

July 24, 2005. A Fischer WLT Water Level Indicator electronic sensor was used to

monitor levels of piezometer water as distance from top of the piezometer pipe. The

aboveground height of the piezometers was subtracted from total, resulting in

piezometer water level as distance below the ground surface. Piezometer water levels

and inundation observations are recorded in Appendix 1.
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Soil Laboratory Analysis

Particle size distribution was analyzed using the pipette method as described

in Methods of Soil Analysis Part 1 Physical and Mineralogical Methods 2x1 edition

(Nelson and Sommers, 1982). Chemical analyses of samples were conducted by the

Central Analytical Laboratory at Oregon State University. Laboratory analyses

consisted of pH, phosphorus ppm (Bray), extractable bases (Ca, Mg, Na meq/lOOg

and K ppm), heavy metals (DTPA extraction for Zn, Mn, Fe and Cu ppm), and total

carbon and nitrogen by CNS Analyzer. In non-calcareous soils such as those in the

Water Garden, total C can be considered organic C. All laboratory analyses follow

procedures outlined in the Methods of Soil Analysis Part 1 and 2 (Nelson and

Sommers, 1982).

River Stage Data Collection and Interpretation

River stage data were collected from USGS GOSO station 14157500 located

at 43°58'48"N and 12°58'l2"W, at 475 feet in NW 1/4 sec.29, T.18 S., R.2 W., Lane

County, Hydrologic Unit 17090002, on right bank at downstream side of the bridge

on State Highway 58 at mile 6.4. The GOSO station is approximately one river mile

upstream from study site. The station drains an area of 642 mi2. Flow is regulated by

Cottage Grove Lake (station 14153000; since 1942) and by Dorena Lake (station

14155000; since 1949). Data are collected automatically every 30 minutes. A daily

average was calculated from the 30-minute data, creating one value per day.
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Precipitation Data Collection and Interpretation

Precipitation data were collected from one location on site with a Novalynx

rain gauge 0.01" tipping bucket for the period October 11, 2004 through July 24,

2005. Data were recorded by the tip with HOBO data logger and downloaded with

Boxcar Pro v4.3. Tip data were then converted from inches to centimeters and

tabulated as centimeters per day.

Vegetation

Plants were surveyed using the approved Division of State Lands (Morlan et

al., 2005) and Army Corp of Engineers (USACE, 1987) method of raw percent cover

of individuals within 2 meters of the study pit for the herbaceous layer and 10 m for

the tree and shrub layers. Data were then converted to relative percent coverage using

the 50/20 rule and plots were evaluated as either having hydrophytic vegetation

(Yes), or not having hydrophytic vegetation (No). Results for vegetation status are

displayed in Appendix 2.

GIS

The locations of plots were collected as field data points using a Garmin 76s

handheld GPS unit. The ARC GIS version 9 was used to construct a digital elevation

model (DEM) from a combination of LCOG CAD data and Oregon Geospatial 1OM

DEM. Aerial photography of the study site was overlain on the DEM and combined

with GPS point data to develop a soils distribution map of the study area, calculate

soils series area, and to delineate a hydric soil boundary.
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CHAPTER 3

STRATIGRAPHIC CHARACTERIZATION OF THE WATER GARDEN
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INTRODUCTION

Water Garden soil development is the result of a complex series of local

colluvial, fluvial and weathering processes acting on parent materials. Superimposed

on these natural processes are anthropogenic influences of road building, hydrological

manipulation, and livestock usage. Lithostratigraphy was assessed in eight transects

(Figure 2) to determine the types and distribution of soil parent materials.

Stratigraphic observations also were used for determining placement of piezometers

to determine Water Garden hydrology.

RESULTS

Five distinct stratigraphic units were recognized and labeled as: Clay, SiCL,

Sand, Cobbles, and Bedrock. Technically these are litbostratigraphic units, as they

represent materials emplaces by geologic processes. The Clay and SiCL units,

however, are surficial units in which soil development is taking place, and the textural

class names of these soils were used in lieu of lithographic nomenclature. Units were

initially identified by observing auger borings in the field. Laboratory analyses of

samples confirmed significant changes in particle size distribution between surface

fine-textured soils and deeper coarse-textured material. Field and laboratory data

indicated differences in surface horizon texture within and between transects.

Transects Ti, T2, T6, and T8 had dark brown (1OYR 3/3), very dark brown (1OYR

2/2), and dark grayish brown (1 OYR 4/2) SiCL (Table 1) surface layers along their

entire length (Figures 3, 4, 9, and 10). Transects T3, T4, T5, and T7 bad surface



Table 1. Particle size distribution of soils sampled along transects.

Pit

Matrix Color

Moist

Particle Size %
Sand Silt Clay Pit

Matrix
Color
Moist

Particle Size

Sand Silt

%
Clay

T1A 1OYR3/3 4.3 59.9 35.8 T5D 10YR4/3 20.4 65.6 14.1

T1B 1OYR3/1 17.8 51.5 30.7 T6A 1OYR2/1 11.7 29.5 58.9

TiC IOYR3/3 9.7 60.8 29.5 T6B 1OYR4/2 23.7 43.2 33.1

T1D 1OYR3/3 9.2 65.0 25.7 T6D 1OYR3/2 3.1 56.5 40.4
T2A 1OYR2/2 6.3 58.9 34.8 T6F 1OYR4/2 8.5 57.0 34.6

T2B 1OYR2/2 16.3 57.9 25.9 T7A 10YR412 4.2 52.0 43.8

T2C 1OYR3/2 9.8 58.0 32.2 T7B 1OYR4/2 5.8 50.7 43.6

T2D 1OYR3/2 11.3 58.3 30.4 T7C 1OYR4/2 5.4 59.6 35.0
T3A 1OYR2/1 21.5 40.1 38.4 T7D 1OYR4/2 11.7 57.5 30.8

T3B 7.5YR2/1 24.2 40.3 35.4 T7E 1OYR3/2 12.7 59.7 27.6

T3C 7.5YR311 8.3 50.1 41.6 T7F 10YR414 41.0 36.9 22.2

T3D IOYR3/2 16.4 54.2 29.3 T7G IOYR3/2 6.6 63.3 30.1

T4A 1OYR2/1 25.1 42.2 32.7 T7H 1OYR3/3 17.9 41.4 40.7

T4B 7.5YR3/1 28.2 42.4 29.4 T71 1OYR3/2 17.8 53.9 28.4

T4C 1OYR3/2 29.2 53.3 17.5 T8A 1OYR4/2 31.8 43.6 24.6

T4C 1OYR3/2 29.2 53.3 17.5 T8B 1OYR4/2 25.8 52.5 21.7

T4D 1OYR3/2 9.2 65.0 25.7 T8B 1OYR4/2 25.8 52.5 21.7
T5A 5YR3/1 22.5 44.2 33.3 T8C 1OYR4/2 23.0 49.5 27.5

T5B 1OYR2/2 15.3 57.5 27.3 T8D 1OYR3/3 25.7 50.9 23.4

T5C 1OYR2/2 5.3 57.8 36.9 T8E 1OYR3/3 25.8 52.5 21.7
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layers that varied in both morphological attributes and particle-size distribution along

the upland (backsiope) lowland (floodplain) gradient (Figures 5, 6, 7, and 8).

Upland portions of transects had very dark grayish brown (1 OYR 3/2) clayey surfaces

(Clay unit), whereas lowland positions had dark grayish brown (1OYR 4/2) SiCL

surfaces (SiCL unit) (Table 1). The Clay unit is formed from basalt-derived colluvial

parent material and is underlain by the Basalt Bedrock unit. The Clay unit occupies

backsiope landscape positions with some intermingling into depressional, abandoned

channels. The SiCL unit formed in alluvial parent materials and is underlain by

alluvial deposits of Sand and Cobble units deposited by the ancestor of the Coast Fork

of the Willamette River.

Ti This transect was oriented north-south across an abandoned river channel, in

the southeast quadrant of the study area. It was approximately 45 meters long and

consisted of four sampling points (pits A, B, C, and D) with surface elevations

varying by 2 m (Table 2). Pit A was located on the southern end, pit D on the

northern. The surface stratigraphic unit consisted entirely of the SiCL unit (Figure 3).

The SiCL unit at pit A was 2.6 m thick, the length of the auger. Stratigraphy below

2.6 m at this pit was based on best professional judgment and not on actual auger

borings. A thin Sand unit was found at pits B, C and D underlying the SiCL unit at

depths of 1.27, 1.55, and 1.3 m below the surface, respectively. The Sand unit was

underlain by the Cobble unit at depths of 1.42, 1.6 and 1.5 m below the surface of pits



Table 2. Transect details of surface elevations, transect lengths, depth to stratigraphic units, and distances from the Coast Fork of

the Willamette River.

Elevation of Surface and Distances (m)
Location Distance Surface Clay SiCL Sand Cobble Bedrock From River

T1A 0.00 153.44 N/A 153.44 150.56* 150.41* N/A 412
T1B 9.15 151.83 N/A 151.83 150.56 150.41 N/A 412.5
TiC 24.01 152.01 N/A 152.01 150.56 150.41 N/A 404
T1D 44.24 152.16 N/A 152.16 150.86 150.66 N/A 385
T2A 0.00 153.78 N/A 153.78 152.13 151.78 N/A 454
T2B 12.16 152.78 N/A 152.78 152.13 151.78 N/A 443
T2C 27.29 151.56 N/A 151.56 150.71 149.61 N/A 432
T2D 52.49 151.84 N/A 151.84 150.59 150.49 N/A 414
T3A 0.00 161.74 161.7 N/A N/A N/A 159.91 515
T3B 27.51 157.1 157.1 N/A N/A N/A 154.78 503
T3C 41.30 154.74 154.7 N/A N/A N/A 154.74 491
T3D 49.89 153.45 N/A 153.45 N/A 150.95 N/A 487
T4A 0.00 156.98 157 N/A N/A N/A 155.61 422
T4B 15.07 154.26 N/A 154.26 N/A 152.96 N/A 404
T4C 30.72 153.25 N/A 153.25 152.15 151.15 N/A 390
T4D 40.55 153.79 N/A 153.79 152.49 152.14 N/A 382
T5A 0.00 158.66 158.7 N/A N/A N/A N/A 268
TSB 41.30 153.74 N/A 153.74 N/A 152.79 N/A 264
T5C 91.19 152.48 N/A 152.48 151.73 150.86 N/A 255
T5D 105.10 153.09 N/A 153.09 152.6 151.29 N/A 236

River Elevation on 1-30-2005 157m *Assumed elevations



Table 2. Transect details of surface elevations, transect lengths, depth to stratigraphic units, and distances from the Coast Fork of

the Willamette River (continued).

Location Distance
Elevation of Surface and Distances (m)

Surface Clay SiCL Sand Cobble Bedrock From River
T6A 0.00 161.88 161.9 N/A N/A N/A 160.93 240
T6B 34.73 154.76 N/A 154.76 N/A 153.32 N/A 244
T6C 52.45 154 N/A 154 N/A 153.3 N/A 221

T6D 105.91 153.3 N/A 153.3 N/A 152.15 N/A 191

T6E 113.80 154.35 N/A 154.35 153.6 153.6 N/A 164

T6F 185.61 153.35 N/A 153.35 152.65 152.22 N/A 147

T7A 0.00 155.4 N/A 155.4 154.5 N/A 154.45 75

T7B 20.79 155.06 N/A 155.06 154.36 N/A 153.06 89

T7C 30.43 155 N/A 155 153.87 152.78 N/A 94

T7D 65.49 154.7 N/A 154.7 153.38 152.76 N/A 86

T7E 89.98 155.46 N/A 155.46 154.86 153.96 N/A 89

T7F 118.94 155.48 N/A 155.48 154.98 154.1 N/A 89

T7G 159.12 154.35 N/A 154.35 153.5 152.8 N/A 101

T7H 173.82 155.29 N/A 155.29 154.58 152.95 N/A 90
T71 198.72 155.02 N/A 155.02 154.33 153.25 N/A 101

T8A 0.00 158.51 N/A 158.51 157.91 N/A 156.74 22

T8B 44.77 159.15 N/A 159.15 158.45 157.7 N/A 55

T8C 88.82 157.3 N/A 157.3 156.75 155.78 N/A 68

T8D 131.78 158.99 N/A 158.99 158.69 157.65 N/A 67

T8E 172.16 158.68 N/A 158.68 157.93 156 N/A 54
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B, C, and D respectively. This transect bad both the thickest SiCL unit (>1 .25m) and

the thinnest Sand unit (0.20 m) observed in the entire Water Garden.

T2 This transect was oriented NW-SE across an abandoned river channel in the

southeast quadrant of the study area. It was approximately 53 m long, and consisted

of four sampling points (pits A,B,C, and D) with surface elevations varying by 2.5 m

(Table 2). Pit A was on the southern end of the transect, pit D on the northern end.

The surface stratigraphic unit consisted entirely of the SiCL unit (Figure 4). The Sand

unit occurred beneath the SiCL unit at depths of 1 .65m, 0.65 m, 0.85m, and I .25m in

pits A, B, C, and D respectively. This sand layer was underlain by the Cobble unit,

starting at 2.0, 1.0, 1.95, and 1.35 m below the surface. Pit C had the lowest surface

elevation, thinnest SiCL unit, and thickest Sand unit, which suggested that this

location was the deepest part of the abandoned channel in this part of the Water

Garden (Table 2).

T3 This transect was approximately 50 m long, oriented NE-SW, and descended

from uplands onto the floodplain in the southeast quadrant of the study area. T3

consisted of four sampling points (pits A, B, C, and D) with surface elevations

varying by up to 9 m (Table 2). Pit A was located on the eastern end (upland), and pit

D on the western end near the edge of the floodplain. The Clay unit was the surface

stratigraphic unit at pits A, B and C; it was underlain by the Basalt Bedrock unit

starting at 1.83, 2.32, and 2.7 m below the surface respectively (Figure 5). The clay
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unit tapered out before reaching the location of pit D, where the surface stratigraphic

unit was the SiCL unit. This SiCL unit at pit D extended to a depth of 2.5 m below

the surface, where the Cobble unit began. No Sand unit was found at this transect,

suggesting that even the lowest elevation for this transect was not part of an ancient

channel.

T4 This transect was approximately 41 m long, oriented east-west, and descended

from uplands onto the floodplain in the southeast quadrant of the study area. T4

consisted of four sampling points (pits A, B, C, and D) with surface elevations

varying by up to 4 m (Table 2). Pit A was located on the eastern end (upland), and pit

D on the western end (edge of floodplain). The stratigraphy at pit A consisted of the

Clay unit over the Basalt Bedrock unit at 1.37 m below the surface. Both Clay and

Bedrock units tapered out before reaching pit B (Figure 6). Pits B, C, and D had a

surface stratigraphic unit comprised of the SiCL Unit. Pit B was underlain by the

Cobble unit beginning at 1.3 m below the surface. Pits C and D were underlain by the

Sand unit at depths of 1.1 and 1.3 m, respectively, and the Cobble unit at depths of

2.1 and 1.56 m. Pit C had the lowest surface elevation and the thickest Sand unit

(Table 2). The Sand unit tapered out in both directions, being completely absent at pit

B and very thin (0.30 m) at pit D, which suggests that Pit C coincides with the

position of an abandoned thaiweg.
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T5 This transect was oriented east-west and descended from uplands onto the

floodplain in approximately the center of the study area. Transect T5 was

approximately 46 m long and consisted of four sampling points (pits A,B,C, and D)

with surface elevations varying by up to 6 m (Table 2). Pit A was located on the

eastern end (upland), pit D on the western end (edge of floodplain). The surface

stratigraphic unit at pit A was the Clay unit and it extended to a depth greater than

3.0 m (Figure 7). The surface stratigraphic unit at pits B, C, and D was the SiCL unit.

Pit B was underlain by the cobble unit at 0.95 m below the surface. Pit C was

underlain by the Sand unit starting at 0.75 m below the surface, and the Cobble unit at

1.62 m below the surface. Pit D was underlain by the Sand unit at 0.95 m and the

Cobble unit at 1.8 m below the surface. Pit C was at the lowest elevation and had the

thickest Sand unit, which tapered out before pit B and had approximately the same

thickness (0.86 m) at pit D (Table 2).

T6 This transect was oriented north-south, descended from uplands onto the

floodplain just east of the center of the study area, and was 186 m long. Transect T6

consisted of six sampling points (pits A,B,C, D, E, and F) with surface elevations

varying by 9 m (Table 2). This included parts of the Water Garden that were always

inundated. Pit A of T6 was located on the north end (upland), pit F on the south end

(floodplain). The surface stratigraphic unit at pit A was the Clay unit (Figure 8). The

Clay unit was underlain by the Basalt Bedrock unit 0.95 m below the surface. Both

Clay and Bedrock units tapered out before reaching pit B or were deeper than 3.0 m.
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Pits B, C, D, E, and F had an upper stratigraphic unit of SiCL (Figure 8). Pits B

through E were underlain by the Cobble unit, at 1.44, 0.7, 1.15 and 0.75 m below the

surface, respectively. Pit F had both the Sand unit at 0.7 m below the surface and the

Cobble unit at 1.13 m below the surface. The sand unit at pit F tapered out so that it

was not present at pit E. Pit D had the lowest surface elevation (Table 2).

T7 This transect was oriented north-south across an abandoned river channel in

the northwest quadrant of the study area, and included part of the Water Garden that

was consistently inundated. Transect T7 was 199 m long and consisted of nine

sampling points (pits A,B,C, D, E, F, G, H and I) with surface elevations varying by

1 m (Table 2). Pit A was located on the northern end, pit I on the southern end. The

surface stratigraphic unit of T7 consisted entirely of the SiCL unit, which was

underlain by the Sand unit throughout the entire length of the transect (Figure 9).

Depth to the Sand unit was ranged from 0.5 to 1.32 m. At pit A, the sand unit was

underlain by the Basalt Bedrock unit at 0.95 m below the surface. At pits B-I the Sand

unit was underlain by the Cobble unit at depths ranging from 1.38 to 2.34 m below

the surface. The higher elevations of the Cobble unit at pits E and F suggest this was

the location of a relict gravel or point bar. Pit G had the lowest elevation of this

transect (Table 2). The sections of T7 between pits A through D and the location of

pit G were inundated periodically during the data collection period.
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T8 This transect was oriented north-south across an abandoned river channel and

included parts of the Water Garden that were consistently inundated in the northwest

quadrant of the study area. Transect T8 was 172 m long and consisted of five

sampling points (pits A,B,C, D, and E) with surface elevations varying by 2 m (Table

2). Pit A was located on the northern end and pit E was located on the southern end.

The entire transect had a SiCL surface unit that was underlain by the Sand unit

(Figure 10). Depth to the Sand unit was 0.6, 0.7, 0.6, 0.3 and 0.75 m below the

surface at pits A through E, respectively. At pit A, the sand unit was underlain by was

the Basalt Bedrock unit at 1.77 m below the surface. At pits B through E, the Sand

unit was underlain by the Cobble unit starting at 1.45, 1.52, 1.34, and 2.68 m below

the surface, respectively. The sections of transect occupied by points B and D

appeared to be a gravel bar, not necessarily connected to that seen in T7. Pit C of T8

had the lowest elevation of this transect (Table 2) but is slightly higher than the

thaiweg observed in T7.

DISCUSSION OF FIVE STRATIGRAPHIC UNITS

Present in all transects, the Cobble Unit is alluvial material that was deposited

at a time when the environment was much different than we see today. This unit is

most likely material associated with large fans deposited by major tributaries carrying

outwash from the Cascade Range in the late Pleistocene or early Holocene (Baldwin,

1981; Gannet and Caldwell, 1998; On et al., 2000; O'Connor et al., 2002). The

Cobble unit was subsequently reworked by the ancestor of the current Coast Fork of
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the Willamette River as it continually migrated across its wide, shallow floodplain,

creating and abandoning channels. Evidence of these previous channels is apparent in

Figure 11, a digital elevation model with postulated abandoned thaiweg positions

indicated by topographic depressions. Depressions are also present in transects T4,

T5, T7, and T8 as locations with low elevations of the Cobble unit (Figures 6, 7, 9,

and 10). Elevation data indicate that the Cobble unit slopes away from the current

level of the Coast Fork (Table 2). The lowest elevations of the Cobble unit surface,

which occur at transect low points, all have relatively thick accumulations of the Sand

unit. This is the expected trend in sediment distribution of abandoned channels

(Leopold et al., 1964; Lancaster, 1998; Thorne and Furbish, 1995).

The surface of the Sand unit was nearly level across transects T2, T4 and T5,

with a slightly lower and thinner lens at Ti (Figures 4, 6, 7, and 3). Transect T3 did

not contain the Sand unit because it reached only the edge of the floodplain and did

not cross an abandoned channel. Transects T7 and T8, which were closest to the

current bed of the Coast Fork of the Willamette River, exhibited a greater range in the

thickness of the Sand unit compared to transects further away (Figure 2).

Stratigraphically, the Sand unit always directly overlies the Cobble unit, indicating

that it was deposited at a time of active channel flow. Furthermore, the Sand unit was

consistently thicker in those locations that would indicate an abandoned thaiweg

(T2C, T4C, T5C, T6F, T7B, T7C, T7D, T7G, and T71) and thinner in those plots

positioned on abandoned gravel or point bars (T7E, T7F, T8B, T8C) (Figures 4-10).
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Figure 11. Digital Elevation Model of the Water Garden showing transects, thalwegs,

and study boundary.



Detected at pits in portions of all transects, the SiCL unit represents silty

overbank deposits that have been in place only long enough to develop Cambic

horizon qualities (Appendix 2). This unit may be correlated with the Ingram

geomorphic unit (Baister and Parsons, 1968). The Ingram unit represents partially

abandoned floodplains or low terraces of the Willamette River and some of its

tributaries. It is characterized by low relief undulations formed by overbank

channelization and was most likely abandoned no less than 550 (± 100) years ago

(Baister and Parsons, 1968). Reckendorf (1973) identified the area of Seavey Loop

Road directly across the river from the Water Garden, on the west bank of the Coast

Fork of the Willamette, as Ingram unit. Thickness of the SiCL unit ranges from 0.3 to

>2.5 m and seems to be related to the presence of the Sand unit. Where the Sand unit

is found, the SiCL tends to be thin, as in transects T7 and T8, and associated with

features that may be relic point or gravel bars of abandoned channels. Since Sand unit

deposition would theoretically occur in locations of greater flow, and SICL unit

deposition would occur at locations of slower flow or as overbank deposition, it

follows that the two units would not be observed in thick accumulations together.

Underlying the shoulder and backslope positions of the Water Garden slope is

the Bedrock unit, evident in transects T3, T4, and T6 (Figures 5, 6, and 8). Origin of

the Bedrock unit was a large upper Eocene basaltic formation, extending as far north

as the Coburg Hills (Baldwin, 1981; Orr et al., 2000). This unit is the parent material

for the Clay unit. Bedrock may be present in other transects, or even beneath the

floodplain sediments, but at depths beyond the 2.6 m auger borings.
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Developing on the Bedrock unit of the slope was the Clay unit. This unit has

some of the thickest values of any stratigraphic unit: 1 .5m at T4 and T7, 1.8 to 2.6 m

at T6 and greater than 2.6m at T5. Where this unit extends onto the floodplain in

transects T4 and T5, it is overlain by the SiCL unit and truncated by the Cobble unit

(Figure 6 and 7). This would suggest that the SiCL and Cobble units are younger than

the clay unit. However, in transect T3, the Clay unit likely overlies the SiCL unit,

suggesting a more recent deposition of clayey colluvium. The actual relationship of

Clay unit and SiCL unit interaction between pits T3C and T3D is unknown. The

position of T3A on the larger landscape is such that it acts as a collection point for

surface and ground water moving off the mountain. This was evident in both the

piezometer data collected at T3A, and observed days of surface inundation (Appendix

1). Transect T3A is 7 m above the river and is not connected to river hydrology

(Table 2). The length and slope of the upland portions of T3 are longer and more

gentle than the other transects with upland portions (Figures 5, 6, 7, and 8). The

lowest elevation of T3, 153.45 m (Table 2) in relation to the elevations of other

transects suggest that the location of T3 was not significantly altered by the ancestor

of the Coast Fork of the Willamette. The combination of prolonged saturation, length

of slope, degree of slope and age of area could possibly explain the relationships

among stratigraphic units shown in Figure 5.

Transect T4 (Figure 6) shows all five of the stratigraphic units, their position

on the landscape and their relationship to each other. The basalt Bedrock Unit clearly

underlies the uplands associated with Mt. Pisgah. Bedrock extends at least part way
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beneath the floodplain, but the exact nature of the boundary between the Cobble unit

and the Bedrock unit is unknown. The Clay unit was formed above the Bedrock unit,

with some degree of encroachment onto the floodplain. Below 153 m elevation

contour are floodplain sediments, cobbles at depth, then a sand layer and silty clay

loam at the surface. The Cobble unit overlaps the Bedrock unit at its base. The

Cobble unit is Pleistocene age alluvium, and the dips in the surface relief suggest the

position of an abandoned meanders thaiweg. The Sand unit is of Holocene age and is

found only in the abandoned thalweg, tapering off laterally in both directions across

the ancient channels. Draped above all this, and slightly overlapping the upland

Bedrock and Clay units, is the SiCL unit. The SiCL unit represents Holocene age

alluvium, fine material deposited by slow moving water and overbank deposition.

The Water Garden soils reflect this mosaic of parent materials on a complex slope.
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CHAPTER 4

HYDROLOGY OF THE WATER GARDEN



INTRODUCTION

Hydrology is a primary component defining a wetland and can be difficult to

assess. Wetlands often exhibit temporal fluctuations in water levels, known as the

hydroperiod. Multiple years of observation are preferable to accurately represent

complex seasonal variations (Richardson and Vepraskas, 2001). The National

Research Council states that "wetland hydrology should be considered to be

saturation within 1 foot of the soil surface for 2 or more weeks during the growing

season of most years (National Research Council, 1995)." The Water Garden is

classified as a Riverine wetland (Tiner, 1999), and as such the hydroperiod should be

strongly influenced by river levels. The National Wetland Inventory (Cowardin et al,

1979) identifies sections of the Water Garden as Palustrine Scrub-Shrub Seasonally

Flooded (PSSC) and Palustrine Emergent Seasonally Flooded (PEMC), both of which

imply a hydroperiod controlled by seasonal river levels.

This section evaluates Water Garden hydrology through the analysis of

piezometer data. Interpretation of piezometer data is facilitated by three additional

related data sets: 1) river levels in relation to changes in stage height measured in cm

from week to week (Figure 12); 2) precipitation, recorded as it occurred, measured to

0.01 inches and converted to weekly accumulations (Figure 12); and 3) discharge

rates from two upstream dams (Cottage Grove Dam Crohms # 508. Gage zero at

241.1 m. 44°43'12" N and 123°03'O"W. USGS ID 14153000 and Dorena Dam Gage
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Figure 12. Weekly river levels and precipitation amounts over the course of the 38-week study period from October 2004 to August
2005.
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zero at 255 m. 43°46'48" N and 122°58'12"W. USGS ID 14155000), measured in

thousand cubic feet per second (KCFS) m (Figure 13). The data presented in Figures

12 and 13 depict similar trends between dam discharge rate, precipitation and river

stage levels. Comparisons were made between the Water Garden piezometer data and

the other three hydrological components.

Analysis of piezometer data reveal three types of response categories: Group

1) plots at which both shallow and deep piezometers reflected river stage levels;

Group 2) plots at which shallow piezometers were dry greater than 60% of the

observation period, but deep piezometers displayed some level of response to river

stage levels; and Group 3) plots with no identifiable relationship to river stage levels.

Figure 14 shows the position of plots with piezometers. The following sections

discuss each of the response categories observed in this study.

GROUP 1. SHALLOW AND DEEP PIEZOMETERS REFLECT RIVER

STAGE LEVELS

Ten sets of piezometers from transects T2, T4, T5, T6, T7, and T8 had water

in both piezometers, at approximately equal levels, more than 50% of the time. All of

these locations had deep piezometers set at the surface of the Cobble Unit, all had a

Sand layer immediately above the Cobble Unit, and all had shallow piezometers set

within the SiCL Unit above the sand. Data from three of these 10 locations illustrate

key hydrological relationships. Transect T7A (Figure 15) represents locations near

the main channel of the Coast Fork. Transect T6D (Figure 16) represents Water



Garden locations at a middle distance from the river. Transect T2C (Figure 17),

represents locations farthest from the river. Complete data from this piezometer

group are in Appendix 1.

48

V

Meters

0 20 40 80 120 160

Figure 14. Location of soil sampling pits and piezometer plots within the Water

Garden.
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Figure 15. Correlation between river stage level (cm) and both shallow (45 cm) and deep (108 cm) piezometer water levels (cm) at
Transect T7 plot A, representing Hydrologic group 1. River stage data are from USGS GOSO gage 1 km upstream of the Water
Garden. Data collected from October 2004 to August 2005.
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Figure 16. Correlation between river stage level (cm) and both shallow (40 cm) and deep (99 cm) piezometer water levels (cm) at
Transect T6 plot D, representing Hydrologic group 1. River stage data are from USGS GOSO gage 1 km upstream of the Water
Garden. Data collected from October 2004 to August 2005.
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Figure 17. Correlation between river stage level (cm) and both shallow (47 cm) and deep (187 cm) piezometer water levels (cm) at
Transect T2 plot C, representing Hydrologic group 1. River stage data are from USGS GOSO gage 1 km upstream of the Water
Garden. Data collected from October 2004 to August 2005.
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Transect T7A is about 75 m from the Coast Fork at an elevation of 155.4 m.

Piezometers were set at depths of 1.08 and 0.45 m beneath the soil surface. Water

was observed in the piezometers at depths ranging from 0.71 meters below the

surface to 0.66 meters above the surface every week throughout the entire 38-week

monitoring period (Figure 15). The pattern of pressure heads shown in Figure 15

very closely follows the pattern of river stage heights shown in Figure 13. For

example, the small peak in river stage that occurred on November 1, 2004

corresponds with observed pressure heads above the soil surface in both piezometers

on the same date. Similarly, the maximum river stage reached on December 12, 2004

corresponds with very high pressure heads on the same date. Subsequent fluctuations

of river stage are accompanied by very similar fluctuations in piezometer water

levels. Similar correspondence between river stage and piezometer pressure heads

are apparent in the data from T6D (Figure 16) and T2C (Figure 17). Taken together,

the data from these three plots, and indeed from all 10 plots in this group, provide

very strong evidence that the hydrology of these sites is controlled primarily by

fluctuations in the river level.

At T7A, ponded water was observed on the surface on 18 of the 19 dates for

which piezometer heads were above the surface between December 12, 2004 and

June 6, 2005 (Appendix 1). The exception was when there was only a slight

piezometer head above the surface on May 8, 2005. Three possible mechanisms

could account for this flooding: 1) direct overflow from the river when it is at peak

discharges; 2) upwelling of groundwater through the soil when piezometer pressures
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are above the surface; and 3) accumulation of runoff from surrounding slopes.

Flooding was ruled out because: 1) there is an armored berm, constructed by the

Corps in Engineers in 1968, that now protects the entire site from flooding; 2) river

height levels were never observed to rise above the culvert that currently allows for

discharge from the Water Garden into the Coast Fork; 3) inundation never was

observed to be continuous from the location of ponding all the way to the river, i.e.

there was always higher, non-flooded land between the sites of ponding and the river;

and 4) no indicators of flooding such as watermarks, drift lines, sediment deposits, or

drainage patterns ever were observed between the ponded sites and the river.

Upwelling of groundwater under positive pressure is the most likely cause of

the observed ponding. Pressure heads are very nearly the same in both shallow and

deep piezometers on every date on which ponding was observed (Figure 15;

Appendix 1). Thus the soil was saturated continuously from the top of the Cobble

unit through the Sand and SiCL units and into the standing water on the surface.

These data also indicate that the change in texture from the coarse Cobble and Sand

units to the finer SiCL unit did not create any kind of barrier, or aquitard, to the

upward or downward movement of water in the solum. Morphological data from the

soil pit at this site (Table 3), show that structure grades are dominantly moderate, and

with plenty of organic carbon to promote structure formation and stabilization, the

data suggest that the SiCL unit has adequate macroporosity to easily conduct water

under pressure up through the soil until it emerges at the surface and accumulates to

form the ponding observed.
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Table 3. Morphological data for the SiCL unit. Lack of strong textural contrasts

within soils indicates conditions favorable for the unrestricted movement of water

vertically through the solum.

Matrix Particle Size %
PIT Depth Moist* Structure' HSI2 C Sand Silt Clay
T7A 9-16 IOYR4/2 lfg F3 3.29 4.2 52.0 43.8
T7A 23-36 1OYR4/3 lmsbk 1.89 11.1 53.6 35.4
T7A 40-50 1OYR4/2 lmsbk 1.84 26.0 53.2 20.8
T6D 0-20 1OYR3/2 lmsbk F3 2.46 3.1 56.5 40.4
T6D 20-30 1OYR4/1 lmsbk 2.00 7.4 57.5 35.1

T2C 0-38 1OYR3/2 lmsbk F6 3.26 9.8 58.0 32.2
T2C 38-50 1OYR3/2 lmsbk 4.72 18.6 50.2 31.2

'Structure Grade: 0 = Structureless, 1 = Weak, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Strong; Size: vf:
very fine, f = fine, m = medium, co = coarse, vc = very coarse, ec = extra coarse;
Type: gr = granular, abk = angular blocky, sbk = subangular blocky, p1 = platy, pr =
prismatic, cpr = columnar. As defined in the NRCS Field Book for Describing and
Sampling Soils (Schoeneberger et al., 2002)
2Hydric Soil Indicator
*All colors based on Munsell Color Charts (Munsell, 2000)

In the NW corner of the Water Garden, designated by a red star on Figure 14,

river level was measured at 157 meters on January 30, 2005, which corresponds with

the discharge peak (57.5 stage level) (0.443 KCFS) on January 30, 2005. This is

1.6 m higher than the 155.4 m elevation of T7A. Both higher land and the

constructed levee prevented water from flowing overland from this point to the lower

ground at T7A. But this datum point does suggest that river water under positive

pressure is entering the Cobble unit and flowing freely beneath the entire Water

Garden. At low river stages, water remains in only the Cobble unit. But during
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episodes of peak discharge, water rises to the top of the Cobble unit. When river

levels and water pressures are high enough, water rises all the way to the surface and

inundates the lower, depressional areas of the Water Garden.

Runoff from surrounding uplands cannot be discounted as influencing these

water levels, as water was observed flowing from several small streams at the base of

Mt. Pisgah. Monitoring of this discharge with weirs and flow meters, however, was

beyond the scope of this study. While this discharge must have made some

contribution to the ponded water at T7A, visual observations on each date of

inundation showed that water never accumulated to the point of connecting this

depression with the other major depressional areas in the vicinity of T6C and T2C.

Thus, groundwater moving through the Cobble unit and rising up through the soil

under positive pressure remains as the primary source of observed ponding, with

surficial runoff contributing only a minor amount, and river flooding contributing

nothing at all.

GROUP 2. DEEP PIEZOMETERS REFLECT RIVER STAGE LEVELS

Ten sets of piezometers from transects Ti, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7 and T8, plus

two additional (PLT1 and PLT2) piezometers located between T6 and T7, had water

in the deep piezometers through most of the observation period. The shallow

piezometers however, were dry for more than 60% of the observation period. All of

these locations had deep piezometers set at the surface of the Cobble unit, all had a
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Sand layer immediately above the Cobble unit, and all had shallow piezometers set

within the SiCL Unit above the sand. Complete data from all piezometers are

rendered in Appendix 1. Data from three of these 10 locations illustrate key

hydrological relationships. Transect T8C (Figure 18) represents locations near the

main channel of the Coast Fork. Transect T6F (Figure 19) represents Water Garden

locations at a middle distance from the river. Transect TiC (Figure 20) represents

locations farthest from the river.

Transect T8C is about 68 m from the Coast Fork at an elevation of 155.5 m.

Piezometers were set at depths of 1.30 and 0.50 m beneath the soil surface. Water

was observed in the deep piezometers every week throughout the entire 38-week

monitoring period (Figure 18). Depths ranged from 0.17 to 1.27 meters below the

surface. The pattern of pressure heads in the deep piezometers (Figure 18) resembles

the pattern of river stage heights shown in Figure 13. For example, the small peak in

river stage that occurred on November 1, 2004 corresponds with a slight increase in

the pressure head in the deep piezometer on the same date. Similarly, the maximum

river stage reached on December 12, 2004 corresponds with high pressure heads and

the first appearance of water in the shallow piezometers on the same date.

Subsequent peaks and troughs in the river stage level trend are accompanied

by fluctuations in piezometer water levels indicating pressure heads rising and falling
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Figure 18. Correlation between river stage level (cm) and both shallow (50 cm) and deep (130 cm) piezometer water levels (cm) at
Transect T8 plot C, representing Hydrologic group 2. River stage data are from USGS GOSO gage 1 km upstream of the Water
Garden. Data collected from October 2004 to August 2005.
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Figure 20. Correlation between river stage level (cm) and both shallow (60 cm) and deep (170 cm) piezometer water levels (cm) at
Transect Ti plot C, representing Hydrologic group 2. River stage data are from USGS GOSO gage 1 km upstream of the Water
Garden. Data collected from October 2004 to August 2005.



with river levels. Similar correspondence between river stage and piezometer

pressure heads is apparent in the data from both T6F (Figure 19) and TiC (Figure

20), even though on several dates water was too far beneath the surface to be

observed in even the deep set piezometers at T6F (Figure 19). The data from these

three plots, and indeed from all 10 plots in this group, indicate that the subsurface

hydrology of these sites is controlled primarily by fluctuations in the river level,

although surface saturation does not occur.

At T8C and T6F, ponded water was never observed on the surface (Appendix

1). Upwelling of groundwater under positive pressure rarely resulted in the presence

of water in piezometers in the SiCL unit. Water was never observed at the surface.

Thus, the SiCL unit was not saturated continuously for the duration of the study.

Water was observed in the shallow piezometers only seven times during the study

period, and these coincided closely with the river stage spike observed on the same

date (Figure 13). Analysis of the river stage data in Figure 13 indicates that river

levels had to be higher than 110 cm to cause water to enter the shallow piezometers.

At Ti C, piezometer water was observed near the surface five times (Figure

20), coinciding closely with elevated river levels between April 4, 2005 and June 30,

2005 (Figure 13). The surface also was observed to be inundated on these dates

(Appendix 1). Runoff from Mt. Pisgah, either as overland flow or channelized flow,

was not observed at this location. Because this location is separated from the river by

several hundred meters of higher ground, and there is no continuous surface water

connection to the Coast Fork, it is assumed that groundwater moving through the
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Cobble unit and rising up through the soil under positive pressure is the primary

source of surface inundation and ponding. Surface elevation at Ti C was lower than

elevations of other pits in Group 2 and close in elevation to Group 1 pit T2C (Table

2). Although not a reliable indicator of inundation, low surface elevations at transects

further from the river may explain inundation at these sites.

Data from this group of piezometers support an earlier conclusion (see

discussion of Figures 15-17) that the hydrology of the alluvial part of the Water

Garden is controlled by fluctuations in river levels by means of groundwater moving

easily through the Cobble unit. Surface elevations of the piezometers in groups I and

2 are similar across the study area (Figure 21). In transects such as T4 and T5,

differences in piezometer groups may be related to slight changes in elevation and to

presence of the Sand unit (Figures 6 and 7) which may provide a preferential flow

path.

GROUP 3. PIEZOMETER READINGS ARE INDEPENDENT OF

RIVER STAGE

The final grouping of plots includes those that occur high enough on the

landscape that fluctuations of river stage levels do not affect piezometer water. Only

two plots with piezometers, located in transects T6 and T3, were placed at landscape

positions above river elevation, at 161.88 m and 161.74 m, in concave positions at the

footsiope of Mt. Pisgah. Transect T6A had three piezometers at 0.93, 0.53 and 0.23 m
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1 2 3

Piezometer Group

Figure 21. Box-and-whisker plot comparing elevations of piezometer groups. Dot

represents the mean, the shaded box describes the 2' and 3Id quartiles and the

whiskers represent the 1st and 4thi quartiles. Groups are defined as: 1) Shallow and

deep piezometers reflect river stage levels (n9); 2) Deep piezometers reflect river

stage levels (n=9); and 3) Piezometer readings are independent of river stage levels

(n2).
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below the surface. Water was observed in the deep piezometer 9 out of 38 weeks

(Figure 22). Water was observed in the 0.53 piezometer 12 out of 38 weeks (Figure

22). Water was never observed in the shallow piezometer so it is not displayed in

Figure 22. Between April 4, 2005 and June 13, 2005, water was observed in both the

0.93 m deep piezometer and the 0.53 m deep piezometer but at different levels

(Figure 22). These data suggest that there was groundwater deep in the solum that

was separated by unsaturated soil from a shallow zone of saturation related to

infiltration of surface water. Early season spikes in precipitation were reflected in

shallow piezometer water levels before water was observed in deep piezometers,

suggesting that at this site, late season precipitation accumulation was the source of

deep piezometer water. Deep water at this site does not show evidence of artesian

pressure. All of the piezometer observations coincide with periods of increased

precipitation.

Plot T3A was placed at an elevation of 161.74 m. This pit is located on a

slump bench on the footsiope of Mt. Pisgah, a concave position that may be a seep or

spring above the depressional zone of the Water Garden. Two piezometers were set

up at this location, the deep one at 1.64 m below the surface (160.1 Om) and the

shallow one at 0.52 m below the surface (161.22 m). Water was observed in both

piezometers 28 out of 38 weeks (Figure 23) but water levels never coincided. The site

was never observed to be inundated, though surface runoff from a nearby gravel road

was observed on December 12, 2004 and February 21, 2005, coinciding with

occasions of increased precipitation.
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Figure 22. Correlation between precipitation and both shallow (53 cm) and deep (93 cm) piezometer water levels (cm) at Transect
T6 plot A, representing Hydrologic group 3. Tip bucket precipitation data collected on site indicated with black line. Data collected

from October 2004 to August 2005.
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The spike in shallow piezometer water on February 21, 2005 may have been

augmented by the overland flow observed the same day, as it is the only occasion of

such high water observed. The deep-set piezometer consistently had water at, near, or

above the surface while water in the shallow piezometer was at greater depths below

the surface (Figure 23). Water was observed in the shallow piezometer earlier in the

season than the deep piezometer, suggesting a lag between precipitation and

infiltration to depth, though not as great a lag as observed in T6A. Similar to T6A,

these data suggest that there was groundwater deep in the solum that was separated by

unsaturated soil from a shallow zone of saturation related to infiltration of surface

water. However at T3A, a base of slope discharge point, deep ground water was

under increased pressure after precipitation events such that water was recorded in

piezometers above the surface.

Both T6A and T3A are located in the Clay unit above the Bedrock unit. Data

from both these sites suggest that soil hydrology is driven by precipitation, rather than

fluctuations in river levels. Up slope from each pit, the soils on Mt. Pisgah are

shallow, 20 cm to bedrock. Infiltration of precipitation on the entire hilislope

reaches the bedrock and flows down bill at the bedrock level. The collection of this

water downslope at concave footsiope locations such as T3A would presumably

result in elevated pressure conditions observed in piezometers and discharges of

groundwater as springs and seeps.
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Figure 23. Correlation between precipitation and both shallow (52 cm) and deep (164 cm) piezometer water levels (cm) at Transect
T3 plot A, representing Hydrologic group 3. Tip bucket precipitation data collected on site indicated with black line. Data collected
from October 2004 to August 2005
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DISCUSSION

Many of the piezometers throughout the Water Garden Study area and across

individual transects are set at similar depths from the surface but exhibit different

trends in piezometer water activity. One explanation for these differences is the

distribution of lithostratigraphic units across the floodplain. Variations in micro-

topography, thickness of units, and unobserved obstacles such as buried woody debris

may be responsible for observed differences. Those plot locations that had the Sand

unit over the Cobble unit had piezometer water trends that closely mirrored the trend

of the river stage height. Those without the Sand unit or with a thin Sand unit showed

some amount of similar activity between deep piezometers and the river, but had little

activity in the shallow piezometers. The SiCL unit does not act as a restrictive layer

impeding the vertical movement of water at any location in the Water Garden.

Hydrology data from groups 1 and 2, those pits primarily in the depressional

areas of the Water Garden, show piezometer water levels acting in tandem between

set depths. This suggests that soil saturation is a result of one water source acting

uniformly through the solum. Hydrology group 3, those pits located above river

levels, show a separation in piezometer activity. This suggests that the soil is

saturated by two different sources of water. Shallow soils are saturated as a result of

direct infiltration of precipitation, whereas deep soils are saturated as a result of

subsurface flow from upslope, accumulating in depressional areas.

The large spike in river level on December 12, 2004 (Figure 13), due to

increased precipitation and combined with the fall draw-down on the Cottage Grove



and Dorena Dams, increased flow in the river by as much as 4000 CFS over a two-

week period between November 29, 2004 and December 19, 2004. Correspondingly,

water was observed in most of the shallow piezometers for the first time throughout

the study area. During this period, no overland flow ever was observed, suggesting

that water moves horizontally below ground through the Cobble unit as far as

transects Ti and T2, 432 meters from the current bed of the Coast Fork. The data

suggest that the Water Garden is a hyporheic zone, an area where water is exchanged

between saturated sediments surrounding the channel of the Coast Fork and the

channel itself. Water also moved upward through the solum, appearing in the shallow

piezometers and in some cases seeping through to the surface, suggesting ponding to

be principally the result of hyporheic upwelling.



CHAPTER 5

SOILS OF THE WATER GARDEN
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INTRODUCTION

Understanding the edaphic features of the Water Garden is crucial for the

identification and delineation of a potential wetland. Careful observation of soil

morphological characteristics often is the only practical means of identifying a hydric

soil, although data on soil hydrology and redox potential are certainly useful. The

morphological features formed by the reduction, translocation and oxidation of Fe

and Mn compounds within the solum are known as redoximorphic (redox) features.

Redox features form where soils are saturated for part of the year, thereby indicating

the presence of anaerobic conditions. The three basic redox features formed in an

anaerobic soil are: redox concentrations, redox depletions and reduced matrix

(Richardson and Vepraskas, 2001).

Horizon level chemical analyses for C, N, Fe, and Mn can be helpful for

arriving at conclusions regarding hydric status. For example, a soil with a black (10

YR2I1) matrix color may mask the visibility of redox features. Data showing high

amounts of available C, Fe, and Mn would suggest the potential for redox features to

be present as long as saturation occurs for adequate durations. Combining the results

of data for redox features, soil matrix color, particle size distribution, soil hydrology

and stratigraphy, enables an investigator to designate a soil as Hydric.

The edaphic features of the Water Garden were studied to develop an

understanding of the distribution of hydric soils within the study area. Soil pits, dug to

a depth of 50 cm, were spaced approximately evenly along transect lengths. Data

were collected for matrix color, structure, texture and redox features. Horizon
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thicknesses were measured, depth to redox features was recorded, and samples were

collected for particle size and chemical analysis.

RELATIONSHIP TO SOILS AS MAPPED IN THE LANE COUNTY SOIL

SURVEY

Correlations between soil pits and NRCS-mapped soil series were made based

on morphological observations to a depth of 50 cm, similar landscape position,

stratigraphic analysis and best professional judgment. The upland area of Mt. Pisgah

above the Water Garden was mapped as Ritner series. The soil pits in the Water

Garden study area were similar to the NRCS Soil Series Wapato, Newberg, Panther,

and Chehalis. The NRCS soil survey (NRCS, 2002) also indicates the presence of

McBee within the Water Garden boundary, but this investigation did not find a

similar soil.

Wapato soils are poorly drained soils formed in mixed alluvium in

depressions on floodplains. They are classified as Fine-silty, mixed, superactive,

mesic Fluvaquentic Endoaquolls and are listed on the Hydric Soil List for Lane

County (NRCS, 2002). Eighteen of the 39 described pits found in transects Ti, T2,

T4, T5, T6, T7 and T8 were correlated with the Wapato series, totaling about 24,443

square meters. All these pits occurred in the lowest parts of the Water Garden (Figure

24). Most were in identifiable depressions that were sometimes interconnected but

never connected to the Coast Fork of the Willamette River.
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Figure 24. Soil Series distribution in the Water Garden.
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Newberg soils are somewhat excessively drained sandy soils formed in mixed

alluvium on floodplains. They are classified as Coarse-loamy, mixed, superactive,

mesic Fluventic Haploxerolls (NRCS, 2002). Eleven pits from transects T5, T6, T7,

and T8 were correlated with the Newberg series. They generally occurred south and

west of the Wapato soils (Figure 24) on parts of the floodplain that were adjacent to

but slightly higher in elevation than the depressional Wapato soils. Newberg soils

occupied approximately 40,003 square meters of the Water Garden.

Chehalis soils are well drained soils formed in mixed alluvium on floodplains.

They are classified as Fine-silty, mixed, superactive, mesic Cumulic Ultic

Haploxerolls (NRCS, 2002). They were found only in the southeast corner of the

study area on the upper edge of the floodplain slightly higher than Newberg soils

(Figure 24). Chehalis occupied 7,892 square meters of the Water Garden.

Camas soils are excessively drained soils formed in mixed gravelly alluvium

on floodplains. They are classified as Sandy-skeletal, mixed, mesic Fluventic

Haploxerolls (NRCS, 2002). One pit in T4 was correlated with Camas, but additional

auger and shovel explorations suggest that Camas-like soils do occur in small areas

throughout the Water Garden. Camas occupied 1,510 square meters, located on what

appears to be ancient gravel and point bars (Figure 24).

Panther soils are poorly drained soils that occupy concave footslopes and

swales where they have formed in colluvium from basalt and sedimentary rock. They

are classified as Very-fine, smectitic, mesic Vertic Epiaquolls and are listed on the

Hydric Soil List for Lane County (NRCS, 2002). Seven pits from T3, T4, T5, and T6
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were correlated with the Panther series. All were located on the concave slope

directly above the Wapato series at the upland fringe of the Water Garden (Figure

24). Panther soils occupy 17,239 square meters of the study area.

Uplands of Mt. Pisgah directly adjacent to the Water Garden are designated

by the INIRCS as Ritner series. This series is formed in fine textured, very cobbly

colluvium derived from weathered basalt on slopes of hills and mountains. Ritner is

classified as Clayey-skeletal, mixed, superactive, mesic Typic Haploxerepts (NRCS,

2002). No transects traversed locations that were mapped as Ritner. The shallow

depth and morphology of this soil allows for rapid infiltration and downslope flow of

precipitation, influencing the hydrology of soils occupying positions lower on the

landscape.

HYDRIC SOIL INDICATORS

Version 5.0 of the Field Indicators of Hydric Soils in the United States

(USDA-NRCS, 2002) was used to evaluate the hydric status of the soil at each pit.

Indicators rely on data for texture, organic matter content, matrix value and chroma,

kind, quantity, size, contrast and color of redox features, and depth to or thickness of

specific features.

General Nature of Indicators

Soil texture provides the basis for grouping indicators into three broad

categories: All Soils, Sandy Soils, and Loamy and Clayey Soils. Each indicator was
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designed for use in one or more specific Land Resource Region (LRR). However,

indicators designed for use in one LRR may be used as test indicators in another

LRR. Because Western Oregon is in LRR A, most of the emphasis in evaluating

hydric soil status was on those indicators designated as appropriate for use in LRR A.

All Soils Indicators for All Soils are based primarily on the presence of organic soil

horizons or other accumulations of organic matter in the soil and as such are

evaluated independently of the texture of the mineral soil. Indicators include: Al.

Histosol, A2. Histic Epipedon, A3. Black Histic, A4. Hydrogen Sulfide, AS.

Stratified Layers, A6. Organic Bodies, A7. 5 cm Mucky Mineral, A8. Muck Presence,

A9. 1 cm Muck, AlO. 2 cm Muck (USDA, NRCS 2002). Because none of the soils

observed in the Water Garden had either organic horizons or the kinds of organic

accumulations required, these indicators were given no further consideration in the

evaluation of hydric soil status.

Sandy Soils These indicators are designed specifically for soils whose textures are

loamy fine sand or coarser. They include: Si. Sandy Mucky Mineral, S2. 2.5 cm

Mucky Peat or Peat, S3. 5 cm Mucky Peat or Peat, S4. Sandy Gleyed Matrix, SS.

Sandy Redox, S6. Stripped Matrix, S7. Dark Surface, S8. Polyvalue Below Surface,

S9. Thin Dark Surface, Sb. Alaska Gleyed (USDA, NRCS 2002). As none of the

soils in the Water Garden had textures coarse enough to qualify as Sandy Soils, these



indicators, too, were given no further consideration in the evaluation of hydric soil

status.

Loamy and Clayey Soils These indicators are designed specifically for soils whose

textures are loamy very fine sand and finer. They include: Fl. Loamy Mucky

Mineral, F2. Loamy Gleyed Matrix, F3. Depleted Matrix, F4. Depleted Below Dark

Surface, F5. Thick Dark Surface, F6. Redox Dark Surface, F7. Depleted Dark

Surface, F8. Redox Depressions, F9. Vernal Pools, FlO. Marl, Fil. Depleted Ochric,

F12. Iron!Manganese Masses, F13. Umbric Surface, F14. Alaska Redox Gleyed, F15.

Alaska Gleyed Pores, F16. High Plains Depressions (USDA-NRCS 2002). All of the

soils observed and sampled in the Water Garden had textures that fell into this group.

Accordingly, data from each soil pit were used to check each of the Loamy and

Clayey Soil Indicators. It turned out, however, that the vast majority of soils that met

an indicator met either F3 or F6.

Application of Indicator Criteria

Soils along transects T4 and T6 were used to illustrate the process used to

qualify an indicator. Data for these transects are displayed in Table 4.



Table 4. Selected soil morphological and chemical data for transects T4 and T6.

Matrix Color Redox Feature1

Pit Depth Moist K-Q-S-C Color HSI2 Texture Series OC (%)

T4A 0-50 1OYR2/1 None F13 C Panther 5.64 139.00
T4B 0-33 7.5YR3/1 None F13 CL Wapato 1.84 62.80
T4B 33-48 1OYR3/2 F2m1P 7.5YR5/8 SiCL Wapato 3.98 164.00
T4C 0-12 1OYR3/2 F2c2D 5YR4/6 F6, F8 SiL Wapato 4.69 148.00
T4C 10YR312 F2c1P 2.5YR314
T4C 12-31 1OYR3/2 F2f2D 2.5YR3/4 F6 SiL Wapato 2.24 215.00
T4C 10YR312 F2f2D 5YR4/6
T4C 31-50 1OYR3/1 F2c2P 5YR4/6 No SiCL Wapato 1.85 183.00
T4C F2m2D 7.5YR4/6
T4C F2f3D 2.5YR3/4
T4D 0-9 1OYR3/2 None No SiL Carnas 4.87 140.00
T4D 9-50 10YR312 None No SiCL Camas 2.00 130.00

'Redox Features K=Kind: F2=Iron Masses, FePL= Iron pore lining; Q=Quantity: f is <2%, c is 2 to<20%,
m is >20%; 5 = Size: 1 is <2mm, 2 is 2 to < 5mm, 3 is 5 to <20mm, 4 is 20 to < 76mm, 5 is ?76mm; C = Contrast:
F = Faint, D= Distinct, P = Prominent. As defined in the NRCS Field Book for Describing and Sampling Soils
(Schoeneberger et al., 2002)
2 Hydric Soil Indicator



Table 4. Selected soil morphological and chemical data for transects T4 and T6 (continued).

Matrix Color Redox Feature
Fe

Pit Depth Moist K-Q-S-C Color H.S.I Texture Series OC (%) (ppm)
T6A 0-30 1OYR2/1 None No C Panther 4.00 121.00

T6B 0-7 1OYR4/2 F2m2D 7.5YR5/6 F3 C Wapato 2.12 165.34

F2m2P 2.5YR3/6
T6B 7-15 1OYR4/2 F2m2D 7.5YR5/6 SiCL 1.18 79.38

F2m2P 2.5YR3/6

T6B 40-50 1OYR4/2 F2m2P SiC 1.47 86.50
2.5YR3/6

FePLm2P 2.5YR3/6
F2m2D 7.5YR5/6

T6D 0-20 1OYR3/2 F2m2P 5YR3/4 F6 SiCL Wapato 2.46 247.36
F2c3P 5YR5/8

T6D 20-30 1OYR4/1 F2m2P 5YR5/8 SiCL 2.00 254.26
F2c3P 5YR416

FePL ciP 5YR518

FePL fiP 5YR416

T6E 0-30 10YR313 F2f1D 7.5YR518 No SICL Newberg 1.15 95.70
F2f3D 7.5YR5/8

T6F 0-30 1OYR4/2 F2m2D 5YR4/6 No SiCL Newberg 2.49 160.07

F2m2P 2.5YR316

FePL fiD 5YR4/6

T6F 33-58 1OYR4/2 F2m2D 5YR4/6 No SCL Newberg 1.14 93.75
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Fl. Loamy Mucky Mineral. A mucky modified loamy or clayey mineral layer 10 cm or

more thick starting within 15 cm ofthe soil surface.

Mucky modified means that the soil's content of organic carbon is higher than

for most mineral soils, but less than is required to meet the definition of organic soil.

Specifically, the organic carbon content is between 5 and 12% if the clay content is 0,

between 12 and 18% if the clay content is 60% or more, and a proportional amount

between those values for soils with clay contents between 0 and 60% (USDA NRCS

2002). Only one of the soils in T4 had organic carbon content greater than 5% - soil

T4A, at 5.64% OC (Table 4). This soil, however, had a clay content of 33% which

would require an organic carbon content of approximately 8% to meet the mucky

modified criterion. Indicator Fl, therefore, does not confirm any of the soil in T4 as

hydric.

F2. Loamy Gleyed Matrix. A gleyed matrix that occupies 60% or more ofa layer

starting within 30 cm ofthe soil surface.

A gleyed matrix is defined specifically as soils having hues of 1 OY, 5GY,

lOGY, 5BG, 5B, lOB, 5PB, 5G. N or 5Y, and moist color values must be 4 or more

(USDA NRCS 2002). All the soils in both transects T4 and T6 (Table 4), and indeed

throughout the entire Water Garden (Appendix 2), have color hues of either 1 OYR or

7.5YR, and color values are dominantly 3 or less. Thus none of the soils meet the

requirements for a gleyed matrix, and none can be confirmed as hydric using

indicator F2.
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F3. Depleted Matrix. A layer with a depleted matrix that has 60% or more chroma 2

or less that has a minimum thickness ofeither: 1) 5 cm f it is entirely within the

upper 15 cm ofthe soil, or 2) 15 cm and starts within 25 cm of the soil surface.

A depleted matrix has very specific requirements for combinations of matrix

color and redoximorphic features. Combinations that meet the requirements include:

1) matrix value of 5 or more, with or without redox features; 2) matrix value 6 or

more and chroma 2 or less, with or without redox features; 3) matrix value 4 or 5,

chroma 2, and 2% or more distinct or prominent redox concentrations as soft masses

or pore linings; 4) matrix value 4, chroma 1, and 2% or more distinct or prominent

redox concentrations as soft masses or pore linings (USDA NRCS, 2002). All of the

soils in T4 have matrix color values of 3 or darker, hence none meet the requirements

for a depleted matrix of matrix value 4 or more. Indicator F3 does not confirm any of

the soils in T4 as hydric.

The Wapato soil at T6B had a 1 OYR 4/2 surface horizon (7cm) with many

distinct 7.5YR 5/6 soft iron masses and many prominent 2.5YR 3/6 soft iron masses

(Table 4). Many, by definition, is an abundance >20%. This horizon meets the color,

thickness and redox requirements for F3, therefore, the soil can be confirmed as

hydric. This indicator was also useful in recognizing some of the soils in other

transects as hydric as well.

F4. Depleted Below Dark Surface. A layer with a depleted matrix that has 60% or

more chroma 2 or less starting within 30 cm of the soil surface that has a minimum
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thickness ofeither a) 15 cm; or b) 5 cm if the 5 cm is fragmental soil material. The

layers above the depleted matrix have value 3 or less and chroma 2 or less.

All of the soils in T4 have colors dark enough to meet the requirements for

surface layers above a depleted matrix, but none of them have layers with a value of 4

or more that start within 30 cm of the surface. None meet the requirements for a

depleted matrix at depth, thus indicator F4 does not capture any of these soils as

hydric soils. Transect T6D potentially meets the criteria, but the depleted matrix was

5 cm short of the 15 cm thickness requirement, so F4 was not applied.

F5. Thick Dark Surface. A layer at least 15 cm thick with a depleted matrix that has

60% or more chroma 2 or less (or a gleyed matrix) starting below 30 cm of the

surface. Layers above the depleted or gleyed matrix have hue N and value 3 or less to

a depth of3O cm and value 3 or less and chroma 1 or less in the remainder of the

epipedon.

None of the soils in either T4 or 16 had a layer that met the color

requirements for a depleted matrix within the depth of observation of about 50 cm. It

is possible, however, that one or more of these soils may have had a depleted matrix

at some depth below our depth of observation. But even if that were the case, this

indicator requires a Neutral hue in the top 30 cm, and the soils in both T4 and T6 all

had hues of either 1OYR or 7.5YR. Thus, indicator F5 is not met in any of these soils.
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F6. Redox Dark Surface. A layer at least 10 cm thick entirely within the upper 30 cm

ofthe mineral soil that has either; a) matrix value 3 or less, chroma 1 or less, and 2%

redox concentrations as soft masses or pore linings; or b) matrix value 3 or less,

chroma 2 or less, and 5% or more distinct or prominent redox concentrations as soft

masses or pore linings.

The Panther soils at T4A and T6A have matrix colors of 1OYR 2/1 throughout

(Table 4), which meets the matrix color part of this indicator. No redox

concentrations were observed, however, so these soils can not be declared as hydric

based on F6.

The Wapato soil at T4B has a surface horizon (33 cm) that meets the matrix

color requirement, but this horizon lacks observed redox concentrations, so the

indicator is not met. The horizon from 33 to 48 cm has a 1OYR 3/2 matrix with many

(?20%) prominent soft iron masses (Table 4). This horizon meets both the color and

thickness requirements for F6, but it starts 3 cm too deep. The soil at T4B, therefore,

can not be confirmed as hydric by indicator F6.

The Wapato soil at T4C has a thick, 1 OYR 3/2 surface horizon with common

distinct 5YR 4/6 concentrations and common prominent 2.5YR 3/4 concentrations.

Common, by definition, means an abundance of 2-20%. Theoretically it is possible

that the sum of the abundances of both redox concentrations could still be less than

5%, which is required for the 3/2 matrix. That seems so unlikely, however, that an

assumption is being made that common abundance implies that there are at least 5%

redox features present. Thus the surface horizon of T4C meets all requirements for
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F6, and the soil can be declared as a hydric soil with confidence. The second horizon

of T4C, from 12 to 31 cm, also meets the matrix color, thickness, and location

requirements, but as only a few (<2%) redox concentrations were described, this

horizon would not have met the requirements for F6, and the soil would not have

been declared hydric had it not been for the surface horizon.

The Camas soil at T4D has matrix colors of I OYR 3/2 throughout, but no

redox concentrations, and does not meet indicator F6. The Wapato soil at T6D has a

thick (20cm), 1 OYR 3/2 surface horizon with common prominent 5YR 3/6 soft iron

masses and common prominent 5YR 5/8 soft iron masses. Thus the surface horizon of

T6D meets all requirements for F6, and the soil can be declared as a hydric soil.

F7. Depleted Dark Surface. Redox depletions with value 5 or more and chroma 2 or

less, in a layer at least 10 cm thick entirely within the upper 30 cm ofthe mineral soil

that has either: a) matrix value 3 or less, chroma 1 or less, and 10% redox

depletions; or b) matrix value 3 or less, chroma 2 or less, and 20% or more redox

depletions.

Although some of the soils in T4 and T6 met matrix color requirements, no

redox depletions were observed at any pits (Table 4). Thus indicator F7 was not met

at these locations, nor at any other within the study area.



F8. Redox Depressions. In closed depressions subject to ponding, 5% or more

distinct or prominent redox concentrations as soft masses or pore linings in a layer 5

cm or more thick entirely within the upper 15 cm of the soil surface.

This indicator has a very important landscape requirement, namely the soil

must occur in a closed depression subject to ponding. The soil at T4C, along with

some of the soils observed and described elsewhere in the Water Garden, meet this

requirement. At T4C, the same reasoning used to justify more than 5% redox features

for F6 applies here, and the surface horizon, from 0 to 12 cm, meets all of the

requirements for F8.

F9. Vernal Pools. In closed depressions subject to ponding, presence of a depleted

matrix in a layer 5cm thick entirely within the upper 15 cm of the soil surface.

This indicator is primarily applied in LRR's C and D, arid region basins where

water collects and is ponded due to the presence of a restrictive layer that prevents the

downward movement of water. Theoretically, F9 could be applied as a test indicator

to T4C and T6D where water was observed to have been ponded (Appendix 1).

However, neither morphological analysis nor borings to determine stratigraphy

yielded any evidence of a restrictive layer. Furthermore, hydrological data for T4A

and T4D (Appendix 1) suggest the unrestricted vertical movement of water. As such,

this indicator was not applied in these transects. However, the upper 7cm of T6B met

the requirements for F9 and though hydrologic data suggest the unrestricted vertical
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movement of water, the data does not account for hydrology as shallow as 7cm

(Appendix 1). This indicator was not applied to T6 either.

FlO. Marl. A layer of marl that has a value of 5 or more starting within 10 cm of the

soil surface.

This indicator normally occurs at the surface of the soil and is a limnic

material deposited in water by precipitation of calcium carbonate by algae. This

indicator is known to occur only in Florida. None of the pits within the Water Garden

reacted to HC1, suggesting the absence of CaCO3. Therefore this indicator was not

used.

Fil. Depleted Ochric. A layer or layers 10 cm or more thick that has 60% or more of

the matrix with a value 4 or more and a chroma 1 or less. The layer is entirely within

the upper 25 cm of the soil.

This indicator is designed for use with ochric epipedons on accreting deltaic

areas of the Mississippi River. The SiCL unit could be considered an accretionary

layer, so this indicator could be used here as a test indicator. Transect T4 did not have

the appropriate matrix colors to meet this requirement. Site T6D had matrix colors of

4/1 but not entirely within the upper 25 cm, so this indicator was not applied.

F12. Iron/Manganese Masses. Onfloodplains, a layer 10cm or more thick with 40%

or more chroma 2 or less, and 2% distinct or prominent redox concentrations as soft



iron/manganese masses and diffuse boundaries. The layer occurs entirely within 30

cm ofthe soil surface. Iron/manganese masses have value 3 or less and chroma 3 or

less; most commonly black. The thickness requirement is waived f the layer is the

mineral surface layer.

This indicator is specific in that the redox feature must be an iron/manganese

mass. Redox features observed in T4 and T6 were soft iron masses and iron pore

linings. Values and chromas for these features were 3/4, 3/6, 4/6, 5/6 and 5/8. This

indicator was not applied to these pits, nor to any other pits in the Water Garden.

F13. Umbric Surface. In depressions and other concave landforms, a layer 25 cm or

more thick starting within 15 cm ofthe soil surface in which the upper 15 cm must

have value 3 or less and chroma 1 or less, and the lower 10 cm ofthe layer must have

the same colors as above or any other color that has chroma 2 or less.

This indicator was originally designed only for LRR's P and T, which are in

the southeastern U.S. As a test indicator for LRR A, however, it has some interesting

potentials, especially for soils T4A and T4B. Both soils (Table 4) meet the color,

thickness, and depth requirements for this indicator. The only issue is whether they

meet the landscape condition. Transect T4A is not in a depression. Geomorphically it

occupies a very small, convex shoulder position on the downslope face of a small

slump bench that is emplaced entirely on the concave footsiope at the base of Mt.

Pisgah. Because it is the larger, concave footsiope landscape element that controls the

hydrology, parent material, and pedogenic development of this soil, it is reasonable to
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conclude that T4A does occur on a concave landform. Thus all criteria for F 13 are

met, and even though it is only a test indicator, it provides strong evidence that T4A

probably is a hydric soil. Transect T4B does occur in a true depression, so it too, may

be considered a hydric soil by the same logic.

F14. Alaska Redox Gleyed. A layer that has domint matrix hue 5Ywith chroma 3 or

less, or hue N, JOY, 5GY, lOGY, 5G, JOG, 5BG, JOBG, 5B, JOB, or 5PB, with 10% or

more redox concentrations as pore linings with value and chroma 4 or more. The

layer occurs within 30 cm ofthe soil surface.

All the soils in transect T4 and T6 (Table 4), and indeed throughout the entire

Water Garden (Appendix 2), have color hues of either 1 OYR or 7.5YR, so they do

not meet matrix color requirements for this indicator.

F15. Alaska Gleyed Pores. Presence of 10% hue N, JOY, 5GY, lOGY, 5G, JOG, 5BG,

IOBG, 5B, JOB, or 5PB with value 4 or more in the matrix or along channels

containing dead roots or no roots within 30 cm ofthe soil surface. The matrix has

dormant chroma 2 or less.

Though some soils meet the matrix color requirement, no gleyed hues were

observed along root channels at any location in the Water Garden, so this indicator

was not applied.
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F16. High Plains Depressions. In closed depressions subject to ponding, a mineral

soil that has chroma 1 or less to a depth of at least 35 cm anda layer at least 10cm

thick within the upper 35 cm of the mineral soil that has either: a) 1% or more redox

concentrations as nodules or concretions or b) redox concentrations as nodules or

concretions with distinct or prominent corona.

This indicator is designed for use in playas in western Kansas, southwestern

Nebraska, eastern Colorado, and southwestern Wyoming. Neither redox nodules nor

concretions with coronas were observed in any of the Water Garden Soils. Transect

T4A had a chroma of 1 to a depth of 50cm but did not have any redox features. This

indicator was not applied in T4 or T6 but could be used as a test indicator.

TF8. Redox Spring Seeps. A layer that has value 5 or more and chroma 3 or less with

2% or more distinct or prominent redox concentrations as soft masses or pore

linings. The layer is at least 5 cm thick and is within the upper 15 cm of the surface.

Matrix values for T4 and T6 were 2, 3, and 4 (Table 4). Similar values were

observed in the other transects as well (Appendix 2), therefore TF8 was not used to

designate any soils as hydric.

HYDRIC SOIL STATUS OF WATER GARDEN SOILS

The same detailed analysis was applied to the soil pits in all eight of the

transects. Results of these analyses are presented in Tables 5-8 that follow. These

tables are arranged to show first the results for soils for which hydrological data are



available (Tables 5-7), followed by those soils for which no specific hydrological data

were obtained (Table 8).

Of interest here are issues of the extent to which indicator results agree with a

priori expectations, and the extent to which the results gave either false positives or

false negatives. Hydric soil indicators are designed to be proof positive, i.e., if a soil

meets the criteria for one or more indicators, then one can be very sure that it is

indeed a hydric soil. But if a soil fails to meet an indicator, it is not appropriate to

conclude that the soil is not hydric. Instead, one must conclude that the soil may, or

may not be hydric, and the final determination may require a best professional

judgment as to whether the soil meets the definition of a hydric soil, based on as

much information on soil morphology, hydrology, landscape position, and vegetative

cover as one can acquire. A false positive would occur when a soil that is not hydric

nevertheless has morphological features that satisfy all criteria for one or more of the

indicators. This should be a very rare occurrence. A false negative occurs when a soil

that is a hydric soil nevertheless lacks the morphological signature necessary to meet

any of the current indicators. This is a much more common occurrence, and merely

suggests that there are many, many soils for which we have not yet discovered how to

write an appropriate, morphology-based indicator.

In the Water Garden, the Camas, Chehalis, and Newberg soils all are

nominally well-drained soils and would not be expected to have the hydrology

necessary to produce the matrix colors and redoximorphic features necessary to meet

any indicator. There was only one Camas soil identified, at T4D (Table 4); no redox



features were described, and this soil did not meet any indicator. It is safe to conclude

that this soil is not a hydric soil.

Chehalis soils were identified only at sites T1A, T2A, and T2B (Table 8); no

on-site piezometric data were available for any of these soils. None of these soils met

the requirements for any hydric soil indicator, even though 2 of the 3 sites did have

some redoximorphic features in the upper part of the soil. Site T2B, in particular, has

a matrix color of 1 OYR 2/2, which would meet the matrix color requirement for F6,

but it has only a few redox concentrations, whereas the indicator requires more than

5%. Thus there is some evidence that these nominally well-drained soils do become

saturated and anaerobic for at least short periods of time, but based on the landscape

position of high floodplain terrace, the lack of hydrophytic vegetation (Appendix 2),

and the lack of an indicator, it is safe to conclude that these soils are not hydric soils.

Newberg soils were identified at sites T6E, T6F, T7E, T7F, T7G, T7H, T71,

T8D, and T8E (Tables 5,6, and 8); on-site piezometric data were available for T5D,

T6F, T7G and T71 (Appendix 1). Three of these soils met the requirements for hydric

soil indicators F3 and F6. Site T6F and T71 are potentially false positives, in that

hydrologic data for these pits (Figure 19 and Appendix 1) indicate no near surface

saturation. Plot T7G however had hydrology appropriate to result in saturated

conditions for extended periods and was even ponded (Appendix 1). It may have been

falsely identified as Newberg and may potentially be a more Wapato-like soil.

Two soil series found in the Water Garden, Wapato and Panther, are on the

NRCS Hydric Soil List for Lane County. Most of the pits that resembled the Wapato
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series in the Water Garden met either the F3, F6 or F 13 indicator requirements and

were considered hydric (Tables 5-8). Transect T1D was classified as Wapato but did

not meet the requirements for an HSI. Matrix colors and redox requirements were met

at this pit for F6 below 10 cm, but were not contained entirely within the upper 30 cm

so the indicator was not applied (Table 8).

The pits that were considered to be similar to the Panther series met

requirements for HIS F 13. Potentially present redox features likely were masked by

dark matrix colors. Plot T3D did have some observable redox, but too few to meet

HSI requirements. Some of these pit locations could still be considered as Hydric if

the hydrology indicates saturation long enough during the growing period to result in

anaerobic conditions.

HYDROLOGY AND HYDRIC SOILS CORRELATION

Hydrology Group 1 showed evidence that both shallow and deep piezometers

reflected river stage levels. Water observed in both piezometers at equal levels

indicated that water was able to move vertically through the solum resulting in near

surface saturation and ponding at the surface. Ten sets of piezometers from transects

T2, T4, T5, T6, T7, and T8 were in this group. Of those, Pits T2C, T4C, TSC, T6D,

T7A, and T7D were most like the Wapato series, all were ponded, and all met either

F3 or F6 (Table 5).

Pits T5D and T7G also were in hydrology group 1, but they were initially

considered to be Newberg soils (Table 5). Pit T5D had too little an amount of redox
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within the upper 12 cm to meet an indicator, even though there were substantial

amounts of redox below 12 cm (Table 5). Hydrology data, however, indicated near

surface saturation for extended periods during the growing season, suggesting that

these soils are hydric soils and the HSI decision was a false negative (Appendix 1).

Table 5. Hydric Soil Indicator data for soils in Hydrology Group 1.

Matrix 1Redox FeatureColor*

Pit Depth
Series Moist K-Q-S-C Color HSI2

Ponded
(cm) (Y,N)

T2C 0-38 Wapato 1 OYR3/2 F2m2D 5YR4/6 F6 Y
F2m3D 5YR4/8

T4C 0-12 Wapato 10YR312 F2c2D 5YR4/6 F6,F8 Y
F2c1P 2.5YR3/4

12-31 Wapato 1OYR3/2 F2f2D 2.5YR3/4
F2f2D 5YR4/6

T5C 0-20 Wapato 1OYR2/2 F2m1P 5YR6/8 F6 Y
T5D 0-12 Newberg 1OYR4/3 F2f2F 5YR5/8 No N

12-36 Newberg 1OYR4/3 F2c2D 5YR518 No
T6D 0-20 Wapato 1OYR3/2 F2m2P 5YR3/4 F6 N

F2c3P 5YR5/8
T7A 9-16 Wapato 1OYR4/2 F2m1D 7.5YR5/6 F3 Y

FePL m2D 5YR416
T7D 0-15 Wapato 1OYR4/2 F3 Y

17-45 Wapato 1OYR4/2 F2c3P 5YR518 F3
F2c3P 2.5YR3/4

T7G 9-22 Newberg 10YR312 F2m3P 2.5YR416 F6 Y
F2f3P 7.5YR4/6

'Redox Features K=Kind: F2=Iron Masses, FePL= Iron pore lining; QQuantity: f
is <2%, c is 2 to<20%,m is >20%; S = Size: 1 is <2mm, 2 is 2 to < 5mm, 3 is 5 to <

20mm, 4 is 20 to <76mm, 5 is 76mm; C = Contrast: F = Faint, D= Distinct, P =

Prominent. As defined in the NRCS Field Book for Describing and Sampling Soils
(Schoeneberger et al., 2002)
2 Hydric Soil Indicator
* All colors based on Munsell Color Charts (Munsell, 2000)
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Table 6. Hydric Soil Indicator data for soils in Hydrology Group 2.

Matrix Redox Feature'Color*

Pit Series Moist K-Q-S-C Color HSI2
Ponded

TiC 0-17 Wapato 1OYR3/3 F2c2P 5YR416 Y
F2c1P 5YR4/6

TiC 17-30 Wapato 1OYR3/2 F2m1P 5YR416 F6
F2m2P 5YR416

T3D 0-33 Panther 1OYR3/2 F2f1D 7.5YR4/6 No Y

T4D 0-9 Camas 1OYR3/2 none No N
T4D 9-50 Camas 1OYR3/2 none No
T5B 0-30 Wapato 1OYR2/2 F2m1P 7.5YR518 F6 N
T6B 0-7 Wapato I OYR4/2 F2m2D 7.5YR5/6 F3 N

F2m2P 2.5YR316

T6B 7-15 Wapato 1OYR4/2 F2m2D 7.5YR5/6 F3

F2m2P
2.5YR3/6

T6F 0-30 Newberg 1OYR4/2 F2m2D 5YR416 F3 N

F2m2P
2.5YR3/6

FePL fiD 5YR416

T71 0-25 Newberg 1OYR3/2 F2m2P 5YR518 F6 N
FePLf1D 5YR4/6

T8A 11-31 Wapato 1OYR4/2 F2m2P 7.5YR516 F3 N
F2m2P 2.5YR316

T8C 0-15 Wapato 10YR412 F2m2D 7.5YR516 F3 N
F2m2P 2.5YR3/6

'Redox Features KKind: F2Iron Masses, FePL Iron pore lining; Q=Quantity: f
is <2%, c is 2 to<20%,m is >20%; S = Size: 1 is <2mm, 2 is 2 to < 5mm, 3 is 5 to <
20mm, 4 is 20 to < 76mm, 5 is 76mm; C = Contrast: F = Faint, D= Distinct, P =
Prominent. As defined in the NRCS Field Book for Describing and Sampling Soils
(Schoeneberger et al., 2002)
2 Hydric Soil Indicator
* All colors based on Munsell Color Charts (Munsell, 2000)
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Hydrology Group 2 showed evidence that only deep piezometers reflect river

stage levels, with near surface piezometers remaining dry. Ten sets of piezometers

from transects Ti, T3, T4, T5, T6, T7, T8, and plots PLT1 and PLT2 were in this

group. Of these, pits TiC, T5B, T6B, T8A and T8C were considered Wapato and met

indicator requirements for either F3 or F6 (Table 6). Of these, TiC was the only pit to

exhibit ponding. The other 4 soil pits exhibited near surface saturation on several

occasions between April 2005 and June 2005 (Appendix 1). These data suggest that

the duration of near-surface saturation is long enough to result in the formation of

redox concentrations adequate to meet HSI requirements. Pits T3D, T4D T6F, T71

were considered Panther, Camas, and Newberg soils (Table 6). None of the soils in

these pits met the criteria for an HSI and none of these pits exhibited ponding. Pit

T3D was saturated near the surface (<20cm) five times (non consecutive) during the

study period (Appendix i), suggesting that this is not adequate duration of saturation

to result in the formation of redox concentrations required to meet an HSL Pit T4D

was saturated near the surface three time during the study period, whereas T6F and

T71 were never saturated near the surface.

Hydrology Group 3 included those pits that were located on landscape

positions higher in elevation than the river. Pits T3A and T6A were the only two pits

with piezometers that were placed in this group. Both of the pits were considered to

be Panther soils (Figure 6). Pit T3A indicated piezometer water at or near the surface

periodically throughout the study period as well as ponding, suggesting periods of

anaerobic conditions (Figure 22), although no redox concentrations were identified at
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this pit. Dark matrix colors may very well have masked the presence of redox

concentrations. Pit T6A was never saturated above 20 cm during this lower-than-

normal rainfall year, but it was frequently saturated below 20 cm (Figure 15).

Although no redox concentrations were found in this soil, it did meet matrix color

requirements for F 13, which does not require the presence of redox concentrations;

hence T6A was considered to be a hydric soil.

Table 7. Hydric Soil Indicator data for soils in Hydrology Group 3.

Matrix
Redox Feature Hydro #Color*

Pit Depth
Series Moist K-Q-S-C Color HSI2

Ponded
(cm) (Y,N)

T3A 0-32 Panther 1OYR2/1 none none F13 Y
T6A 0-30 Panther 1OYR2/1 none none F13 N

'Redox Features K=Kind: F2=Iron Masses, FePL= Iron pore lining; QQuantity: f
is <2%, c is 2 to<20%,m is >20%; S = Size: 1 is <2mm, 2 is 2 to < 5mm, 3 is 5 to <
20mm, 4 is 20 to < 70mm, 5 is >76mm; C = Contrast: F = Faint, D= Distinct, P =
Prominent. As defined in the NRCS Field Book for Describing and Sampling Soils
(Schoeneberger et al., 2002)
2 Hydric Soil Indicator
* All colors based on Munsell Color Charts (Munsell, 2000)

Twenty pits in the study area were not instrumented with piezometers, so no

hydrological data are available. Seven of those pits, T1B, T1D, T2D, T4B, T7B, T7C,

and T8B were considered to be Wapato soils. Of those, T2D and T7C were ponded

for some time and met the criteria for either HSI F6 or F3. Pits T1B, T4B, T7B, and

T8B were never observed to be ponded, but met the criteria for either HSI F6, F3, or

F13. Pit T1D was never observed to be ponded and did not meet the criteria for an



Table 8. Hydric Soil Indicator data for soils that do not have hydrology data.
Matrix 1Redox FeatureColor*

Pit Depth
Series Moist K-Q-S- Color HSI2 Pondedcm C

T1A 0-50 Chehalis 1OYR3/3 M8f1D 1OYR2/1 No N
T1B 0-30 Wapato 1OYR3/1 F2c2P 7.5YR4/6 F6 N

F2m1P 5YR4/6
T1D 0-10 Wapato 1OYR3/3 None No N
T1D 10-40 Wapato 7.5YR3/2 F2c1D 5YR4/6 No
T2A 0-50 Chehalis 1 OYR2/2 None No N
T2B 0-10 Chehalis 10YR212 F2f1D 7.5YR5/8 No N
T2B 10-34 Chehalis 1OYR2/2 F2flD 7.5YR5/8 No
T2D 0-10 Wapato 1OYR3/2 F2f1D 7.5YR5/8 F6 Y

F2f2D 7.5YR518
T3B 0-30 Panther 7.5YR211 None F13 N
T3C 0-30 Panther 7.5YR3/1 None F13 N
T4A 0-50 Panther 1OYR2/1 None F13 N
T4B 0-33 Wapato 7.5YR3/1 None F13 N
T5A 0-30 Panther 5YR3/1 None No N
T6E 0-30 Newberg 1OYR3/3 F2f1D 7.5YR5/8 No N

F213D 7.5YR5/8

T7B 0-30 Wapato 10YR412 F2c1P
7.5YR5/6

F3 N

T7C 10-22 Wapato 10YR412

T7E 0-26 Newberg 1OYR3/2
T7F 0-30 Newberg 1 0YR414

T7H 0-30 Newberg 1OYR3/3

T8B 0-25 Wapato 10YR412

T8D 0-21 Newberg 1OYR3/3

T8E 0-30 Newberg 1OYR3/3

FePLc2P
7.5YR5/6

F2c2P 7.5YR516
FePLf1P 1OYR6/8 F3 Y
F2m2P 7.5YR518
F2m2P 7.5YR416
F2f1D 5YR518 No N
F2c2D 7.5YR5/8 No N
F2f1P 7.5YR5/8
F2m3P 7.5YR5/8
F2f1P 7.5YR5/8 No N
F2m3P 7.5YR518
F2m2D 7.5YR516 F3 N
F2m2P 2.5YR3/6
F2f1D 7.5YR5/8 No N
F2f3D 7.5YR5/8
F2flD 7.5YR5/8 No N
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Table 8. Hydric Soil Indicator data for soils that do not have hydrology data
(continued).

'Redox Features K=Kind: F24ron Masses, FePL= Iron pore lining; Q=Quantity: f
is <2%, c is 2 to<20%, m is >20%; 5 = Size: 1 is <2mm, 2 is 2 to <5mm, 3 is 5 to <
20mm, 4 is 20 to < 76mm, 5 is 76mm; C = Contrast: F = Faint, D= Distinct, P =
Prominent. As defined in the NRCS Field Book for Describing and Sampling Soils
(Schoeneberger et al., 2002)
2 Hydric Soil Indicator
* All colors based on Munsell Color Charts (Munsell, 2000)

HSI. Pits T3B, T3C, T4A, and T5A were un-instrumented pits that were considered

to be Panther soils. All four pits occupy concave landscape positions downslope from

a small watershed. Although ponding was never observed at these sites, matrix colors

of all four are dark enough to meet HSI F13, which does not require redox features.

The nine remaining pits were classified as Newberg and Chehalis soils. None

of these pits was observed to be ponded and none of these pits met the criteria for any

HSPs. Most of these pits have redox features, but not in enough quantity to meet HSI

requirements, so there is some evidence to suggest at least short-term conditions

suitable for reduction but not enough to be considered hydric. Instrumented pits on

similar landscape positions (T6F, T6G, and T5D) indicated aerobic conditions near

the surface for most of the study period.



HSI AND EXTRACTABLE IRON

Total extractable Fe is not definitively linked with the presence or lack of Fe

redox features in a solum, however, results from this study indicate a lack of redox

features when values of extractable Fe are low. In this study, redox features were used

to determine if the criteria for one or more hydric soil indicators were met. Forty-one

pits with data for both hydrology and soil morphologywere used to analyze the

relationship between extractable Fe, Organic C and HSI's (Figure 25). The data show

that, when the level of extractable iron was less than 1 50ppm, only four of 19 soils

met an indicator, and of those, four had both relatively high carbon contents and

relatively high iron contents. Only the two soils that had both low carbon and low

iron contents represent anomalies to the trend that morphological indicators of hydric

soils tend to be associated with either high amounts of extractable iron or high

amounts of organic carbon, or both.

Conversely, every soil that had an amount of extractable iron greater than 250

ppm also met at least one hydric soil indicator. Overall, 20 of the 41 soils shown in

Figure 25 met an indicator. Sixteen of these, or 85%, bad extractable iron above 150

ppm, and 11 or 55%, had extractable iron above 250 ppm.

A subset of these data indicating the nature of this trend is displayed in Table

9. Pits T8A, T7D, T1C, T5C, and T6D had some of the highest levels of extractable

Fe, had approximately 2% organic C, were in either hydrology group 1 or 2, and met

criteria for either F3 or F6 (Table 9). At T3A, organic C contents were > 3.5%,

matrix colors were chroma of 1 and value of 2, and there were no detectable redox
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Figure 25. Distribution of soils having and lacking hydric soil indicators according to

the amount of extractable iron and organic carbon present.

concentrations, but it met criteria for F 13 (Table 9). Extractable Fe was 144 ppm,

slightly lower than the majority of pits that met an HSI, but still within the range of

Fe contents that are associated with an HSI (Figure 25). This pit was saturated near

the surface and ponded for some duration during the growing season. It is safe to

conclude that T3A is hydric even though Fe amounts fall below the threshold

suggested in this study. Pits T4D and T3D had organic C ranging between 4-5% and

had extractable Fe amounts 140 ppm. Both pits were saturated at or near the surface

long enough to suggest hydric status. Although total extractable Fe is not definitively
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linked to redox formation, this analysis suggests that 1-151 criteria generally will not be

met as total extractable Fe decreases below a threshold of 150 ppm for the soils in this

study.

Table 9. Extractable Fe and Organic C in relation to Hydric Soil Indicators for

selected transect soils.

Pit Moist Fe (ppm) C (%) HSIs Hydro

T8A 1OYR4/2 306.00 1.77 F3 2
T7D 10YR412 282.22 2.43 F3 1

TiC 1OYR3/3 278.00 2.45 F6 2
T5C 1OYR2/2 250.00 1.89 F6 1

T6D 1OYR3/2 247.36 2.46 F6 1

T3A 1OYR2/1 144.00 4.08 F13 3

T4D 1OYR3/2 140.00 4.87 No 2
T3D 1OYR3/2 131.00 5.13 No 2

DELINEATION OF HYDRIC SOILS ON TIlE WATER GARDEN

Delineation of a soil as hydric or non-hydric was facilitated by several lines of

supporting data: hydric soil indicators, morphology and hydrology. Generally where

an HSI was met, hydrology data indicated prolonged near surface saturation (Table 3,

Appendix 1). Soils that were considered to be Wapato-like consistently met an HSI,

with few exceptions. The indicator F3 was met in those Wapato-like soils that

occurred in depressions in the abandoned river channel, had observed near surface

water and observed ponding, and were in transects closest to the river (Appendix 1,

Table 1). The indicator F6 was met in transects located further from the river, but had
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both near-surface and deep piezometer hydrology and were found in depressions

(Appendix 2, 3, Table 2). Plot T7G was considered Newberg-like, but it met

requirements for F6, and had near surface saturation for some period (Table 5,

Appendix 1).

Pits without piezometer data that were located in landscape positions similar

to those pits with observed near-surface saturation or ponding were assumed to have

similar hydrologies. This, combined with supportive morphological data such as high

Fe, high C and having met the criteria for an HSI, enabled placement of these pits

within the hydric soil delineation. Some pits that did not meet HSI criteria, but had

high Fe and C and observed or assumed high water, were also labeled as hydric. The

resulting hydric soil boundary is displayed in Figure 26. The boundary reflects the

combination of multiple lines of data and is slightly different from the boundaries of

the individual soil series. The hydric soil boundary includes soils found on both

depressional and concave hilislope landscape positions.
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Figure 26. Water Garden with final hydric soil boundary delineation.
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CHAPTER 6

CONCLUSIONS
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Accurate and detailed delineation of hydric soils on this landscape and clear

determination of dominant sources of saturation provided an improved understanding

of the complex nature of the Water Garden wetland. Results of this study show that

hydric soils occupy both depressional and hillslope positions within the Water

Garden. Delineation of a soil as hydric or non hydric was facilitated by the use of

hydric soil indicator criteria, morphology and hydrology.

Water Garden soils sometimes met saturation requirements but did not always

meet indicator requirements. The hydrological data suggest that the soils in

depressional areas of the Water Garden occupy a zone where water is exchanged

between saturated sediments surrounding the channel of the Coast Fork and the

channel itself. The hydrology of depressional areas with both ponded surface water

and near surface saturation was principally the result of hyporheic upwelling. The

soils in these depressional areas tended to form redox concentrations that met hydric

soil indicator criteria. Hilislope soils in concave footsiope positions exhibited

hydrology indicating two separate zones of saturation, one-near surface, the other at

depth, related to infiltration and accumulation of precipitation. Few redox features

were observed in hilislope soils, but criteria for HSI F13 were still met.

This analysis provides the managers of the Mt. Pisgab Arboretum with an

accurate representation of where hydric soils currently exist and the respective

sources of saturation. With this information, managers are better equipped to develop

restoration and enhancement options that better reflect the current environmental

conditions in the Water Garden.
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Appendix 1: Raw Data for Piezometers and Surface Inundation. Values in cm.
Date TiC TiC T2C T2C T3A T3A

170 60 187 47 164 52

10/11/2004 -112.5 dry -26 -29 dry dry
10/18/2004 -98.5 dry -20 -24 dry dry
10/25/2004 -86.5 dry -10 -15 dry dry
11/01/2004 -82.5 dry -8 -11 dry dry
11/09/2004 -68.5 dry -10 -13 dry dry
11/15/2004 -103.5 dry -31 -33 dry -30

11/22/2004 -121.5 dry -42 -42 dry -31

11/29/2004 -115.5 dry -37 -33 dry -25

12/12/2004 21.5 13 77(+) 71(+) -79(+) -2(+)

12/19/2004 -2.5 dry 67(+) 63(+) -18 -31

12/28/2004 -60.5 -54 10 7 -10 -41

1/05/2005 -75.5 dry -6 -9 -7 -38

1/11/2005 -69.5 dry 9 8 5 -3

1/16/2005 -69.5 dry 2 1 -3 -36

1/23/2005 -73.5 dry 0 -5 -10 -41

1/30/2005 -92.5 dry -18 -23 -13 -41

2/6/2005 -109.5 dry -33 -36 -7 -45

2/13/2005 -113.5 dry -30 -24 -6 -2

2/21/2005 -73.5 dry -2(+) 7(+) 17(+) 43(+)

2/28/2005 -81.5 dry -4 -9 1 -46

3/7/2005 -105.5 dry -20 -25 -19 dry
3/13/2005 -120.5 dry -40 -52 -13 -39

3/21/2005 -123.5 dry -46 -45 -13 -46

3/27/2005 -58.5 -39 35 32 18 -5

4/4/2005 -17.5 -8 54(+) 54(+) 13 -36

4/11/2005 -8.5(+) 4(+) 67(+) 64(+) 31 0

4/17/2005 -5.5(+) 6(+) 70(+) 67(+) 33 2

4/27/2005 -65.5 -56 6 2 -1 dry
5/8/2005 -95.5 dry -15 -28 10 -39

5/15/2005 -6.5(+) -2(+) 64(+) 57(+) 20 -27

5/23/2005 7(+) 8(+) 74(+) 67(+) 30 -29

5/30/2005 13(+) l2(+) 79(+) 73(+) 35 -24

6/6/2005 -90 -58 -10 -25 12 -41

6/13/2005 -88.5 dry -16 -19 -12 -43

6/22/2005 -105.5 dry -34 -33 -18 -47

7/7/2005 -127.5 dry -54 dry -30 dry
7/21/2005 -142.5 dry -74 dry -45 dry
8/4/2005 -149.5 dry -74 dry dry dry

(+) Represents water observed at the surface either ponded or as overland flow
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Appendix 1: Raw Data for Piezometers and Surface Inundation. Values in cm.
Date T3D T3D T4C T4C T4D T4D

165 52 210 60 160 60

10/11/2004 -149 dry -91 dry -148 dry
10/18/2004 -149 dry -85 dry -143 dry
10/25/2004 -132 dry -62 dry -132 dry
11/01/2004 -128 dry -40 dry -110 dry
11/09/2004 -113 dry -28 -27 -102 dry
11/15/2004 -120 dry -55 -54 -132 dry
11/22/2004 -120 dry -50 -44 -126 dry
11/29/2004 -98 dry -22 -15 -96 dry
12/12/2004 -5 -5 14(+) 15(+) -56 -58
12/19/2004 -31 -30 7(+) 3(+) -66 dry
12/28/2004 -65 40 -19 -16 -92 dry
1/05/2005 -64 40 -30 -26 -100 dry
1/11/2005 -34 -32 3 6 -76 dry
1/16/2005 -64 dry -16 -9 -86 dry
1/23/2005 -70 dry -25 -23 -95 dry
1/30/2005 -79 dry -45 -42 -75 dry
2/6/2005 -90 dry -58 -54 -133 dry
2/13/2005 -40 -41 -4(+) 3(+) -82 dry
2/21/2005 -5 -6 8(+) 9(+) -76 dry
2/28/2005 -67 dry -48 -25 -100 dry
3/7/2005 -84 dry -74 -45 -112 dry
3/13/2005 -96 dry -69 -60 -144 dry
3/21/2005 -96 dry -68 dry -154 dry
3/27/2005 2 4 10(+) 8(+) -66 dry
4/4/2005 -24 -29 1(+) 3(+) -64 dry
4/11/2005 -10 -2 4(+) 0(+) -69 dry
4/17/2005 -8 0 7(+) 3(+) -67 dry
4/27/2005 -74 dry -24 -19 -89 dry
5/8/2005 -82 dry -45 -34 -113 dry
5/15/2005 -38 -36 -2 1 -71 dry
5/23/2005 -28 -26 9(+) 12(+) -61 10

5/30/2005 -23 -20 15 16 -57 14

6/6/2005 -80 -50 -42 -32 -110 -47
6/13/2005 -97 dry -52 -52 -126 dry
6/22/2005 -114 dry -71 dry -140 dry
7/7/2005 -127 dry -82 dry -159 dry
7/21/2005 -153 dry -98 dry dry dry
8/4/2005 -158 dry -115 dry dry dry

(+) Represents water observed at the surface either ponded or as overland flow
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Appendix 1: Raw Data for Piezometers and Surface Inundation. Values in cm.
Date T5B T5B T5C T5C T5D T5D

88 44 124 40 168 57

10/11/2004 dry dry -24 -16 -82 dry
10/18/2004 dry dry -21 -6 -80 dry
10/25/2004 dry dry -13 dry -66 dry
11/01/2004 dry dry -6 8 -62 dry
11/09/2004 dry dry 0 18 -43 -55
11/15/2004 dry dry -14 4 -79 dry
11/22/2004 dry dry -26 -2 -88 dry
11/29/2004 dry dry -18 4 -80 dry
12/12/2004 -57 dry 45(+) 53(+) -6 -20
12/19/2004 -70 dry 25(+) 39(+) -18 -35
12/28/2004 dry dry 5(+) 20(+) -55 -52
1/05/2005 dry dry 9(+) 20(+) -70 -68
1/11/2005 dry dry 12(+) 21(+) -60 -50
1/16/2005 dry dry 2(+) 18(+) -61 -54
1/23/2005 dry dry -1(+) 16(+) -62 -54
1/30/2005 dry dry -18 10 -73 dry
2/6/2005 dry dry -22 2 -80 dry
2/13/2005 -83 dry -15 -2 -85 dry
2/21/2005 -81 dry 3 13 -62 -49
2/28/2005 dry dry -2 14 -67 -54
3/7/2005 dry dry -26 -8 dry dry
3/13/2005 dry dry -30 -2 -92 dry
3/21/2005 dry dry -30 -11 -94 dry
3/27/2005 dry dry 27(+) 55(+) -52 -34
4/4/2005 dry dry 22(+) 33(+) -38 -37
4/11/2005 -75 dry 32(+) 42(+) -31 -38
4/17/2005 -69 dry 34(+) 44(+) -28 -36
4/27/2005 dry dry 1 15 -64 dry
5/8/2005 dry dry -8 6 -68 dry
5/15/2005 dry dry 27(+) 39(+) -28 -39
5/23/2005 dry dry 37(+) 49(+) -18 -29
5/30/2005 -78 dry 41(+) 54(+) -10 -24
6/6/2005 dry dry -2 8 -62 -55
6/13/2005 dry dry -10 4 -74 dry
6/22/2005 dry dry -27 -7 -86 dry
7/7/2005 dry dry -43 -30 -98 dry
7/21/2005 dry dry -59 dry -115 dry
8/4/2005 dry dry -68 dry -120 dry

(+) Represents water observed at the surface either ponded or as overland flow
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Appendix 1: Raw Data for Piezometers and Surface Inundation. Values in cm.
Date T6A T6A T6A T6B T6B T6C T6C

93 20 53 144 45 70 60

10/11/2004 dry dry dry -77 dry 5 -26
10/18/2004 dry dry dry -83 dry 5 -26
10/25/2004 dry dry dry -75 dry 13 -18
11/01/2004 dry dry dry -69 dry 19 -13
11/09/2004 dry dry dry -57 dry 38 -11
11/15/2004 dry dry dry -83 dry 2 -29
11/22/2004 dry dry dry -91 dry -9 -42
11/29/2004 dry dry dry -88 dry -5 -36
12/12/2004 dry dry -20 -17 -17 76(+) 44(+)
12/19/2004 dry dry dry -32 -32 57(+) 24(+)
12/28/2004 dry dry dry -58 dry 29 -8
1/05/2005 dry dry dry -65 dry 22 -13
1/11/2005 dry dry -28 -65 dry 28 -9
1/16/2005 dry dry dry -60 dry 26 -10
1/23/2005 dry dry dry -68 dry 21 -20
1/30/2005 dry dry dry -33 dry 7 -30
2/6/2005 dry dry dry -86 dry -5 -35
2/13/2005 dry dry dry -83 dry -1 -40
2/21/2005 dry dry -37 -63 dry 20 -11

2/28/2005 dry dry dry -68 dry 15 -16
3/7/2005 dry dry dry -88 dry 5 -26
3/13/2005 dry dry dry -99 dry -21 -44
3/21/2005 dry dry dry -92 dry -9 -47
3/27/2005 dry dry dry -49 dry 26(+) -3(+)
4/4/2005 -75 dry -33 -38 -39 51(+) 23(+)
4/11/2005 -65 dry -27 -30 -32 66(+) 33(+)
4/17/2005 -62 dry -25 -28 -30 70(+) 36(+)
4/27/2005 -42 dry dry -57 dry 41 6

5/8/2005 dry dry -35 -84 dry -2 -21

5/15/2005 -82 dry -45 -38 -39 63(+) 31(+)
5/23/2005 -70 dry -35 -28 -29 73(+) 44(+)
5/30/2005 -69 dry -36 -22 -20 80(+) 44(+)
6/6/2005 -60 dry -36 -70 dry 12 -19
6/13/2005 -54 dry -35 -76 dry 7 -27
6/22/2005 dry dry dry -84 dry -3 -37
7/7/2005 dry dry dry dry dry -11 -46
7/21/2005 dry dry dry dry dry -25 dry
8/4/2005 dry dry dry dry dry -35 dry

(+) Represents water observed at the surface either ponded or as overland flow
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Appendix 1: Raw Data for Piezometers and Surface Inundation. Values in cm.
Date T6D T6D T6F T6F T7A T7A

99 40 88 45 108 45

10/11/2004 -38 dry -82 dry -16 -16
10/18/2004 -33 -31 -80 dry -10 -10
10/25/2004 -27 -26 -68 dry 2 -1

11/01/2004 -21 -20 -63 dry 8 4

11/09/2004 -17 -16 -68 dry 12 14

11/15/2004 -41 -35 dry dry -10 -8
11/22/2004 -50 -35 dry dry -24 -25
11/29/2004 -47 -30 dry dry -24 -10
12/12/2004 33(+) 36(+) -11 -13 64(+) 64(+)
12/19/2004 13(+) 16(+) -41 dry 46(+) 46(+)
12/28/2004 -15 -12 -64 dry 20(+) 22(+)
1/05/2005 -26 -23 -74 dry 8(+) 8(+)
1/11/2005 -19 -16 -70 dry 13(+) 11(+)
1/16/2005 -17 -14 -69 dry 14(+) 15(+)
1/23/2005 -29 -20 -74 dry 12(+) 14(+)
1/30/2005 -39 -31 -91 dry -2 -1

2/6/2005 -53 -38 dry dry -16 -19
2/13/2005 -45 -34 dry dry -20 -18
2/21/2005 -23 -20 -74 dry 17(+) 23(+)
2/28/2005 -28 -25 dry dry 12 13

3/7/2005 -38 -35 dry dry -9 -12
3/13/2005 -55 dry dry dry -19 -23
3/21/2005 -61 dry dry dry -30 -31

3/27/2005 -18(+) -3(+) -77 dry 33(+) 22(+)
4/4/2005 12(+) 18(+) -47 dry 46(+) 48(+)
4/11/2005 19(+) 20(+) -32 -36 54(+) 52(+)
4/17/2005 24(+) 25(+) -28 -34 66(+) 52(+)
4/27/2005 53 54 -58 dry 25(+) 24(+)
5/8/2005 -41 -38 -89 dry 4 3

5/15/2005 18(+) 20(+) -35 -45 50(+) 55(+)
5/23/2005 28(+) 30(+) -25 -35 52(+) 62(+)
5/30/2005 33(+) 37(+) -19 -28 54(+) 62(+)
6/6/2005 -35 -30 -78 -43 44(+) 24(+)
6/13/2005 -40 -39 -81 dry 0 -1

6/22/2005 -49 dry dry dry -20 -16
7/7/2005 -58 dry dry dry -30 -32
7/21/2005 -74 dry dry dry -46 dry
8/4/2005 -76 dry dry dry -71 dry

(+) Represents water observed at the surface either ponded or as overland flow
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Appendix 1: Raw Data for Piezometers and Surface Inundation. Values in cm.
Date T7D T7D T7G T7G T71 T71

110 47 147 52 180 45
10/11/2004 -36 -33 -66 dry -172 dry
10/18/2004 -32 -27 -57 dry -166 dry
10/25/2004 -22 -17 -51 dry -160 dry
11/01/2004 -17 -13 -43 dry -153 dry
11/09/2004 3 8 -47 -53 -155 dry
11/15/2004 -36 -34 -68 dry dry dry
11/22/2004 -52 dry -77 dry dry dry
11/29/2004 -49 dry -76 dry dry dry
12/12/2004 42(+) 46(+) 18(+) 14(+) -85 dry
12/19/2004 26(+) 10(+) -16 -16 -129 dry
12/28/2004 -9 -1 -42 -41 -151 dry
1/05/2005 -20 -12 -52 dry -163 dry
1/11/2005 -10 -4 -49 -48 -161 dry
1/16/2005 -12 -4 -48 -46 -158 dry
1/23/2005 -24 -10 -50 -49 -162 dry
1/30/2005 -31 -29 -68 dry -177 dry
2/6/2005 -46 -38 -78 dry dry dry

2/13/2005 -50 -40 -74 dry dry dry
2/21/2005 -12 -2 -53 -48 -164 dry
2/28/2005 -18 -11 -56 -52 -168 dry
3/7/2005 -28 -21 -68 -64 -178 dry

3/13/2005 -52 dry -84 dry dry dry
3/21/2005 -55 dry -82 dry dry dry
3/27/2005 -2 19 -49 -50 -167 dry
4/4/2005 24(+) 30(+) -21 -18 -133 dry

4/11/2005 33(+) 37(+) -5 -4 -113 dry
4/17/2005 38(+) 42(+) 2 -2 -111 dry
4/27/2005 -14 6 -42 -44 -153 dry
5/8/2005 -31 -22 -68 dry -171 dry

5/15/2005 24(+) 35(+) -8 -8 -119 dry
5/23/2005 34(+) 45(+) 2 1 -111 dry
5/30/2005 40(+) 50(+) 9(+) 6(+) -106 dry
6/6/2005 -20 -12 -48 -50 -162 dry

6/13/2005 -30 -20 -56 dry -165 dry
6/22/2005 -48 -39 -74 dry dry dry
7/7/2005 -56 54 -86 dry dry dry

7/21/2005 -71 dry -99 dry dry dry
8/4/2005 -76 dry -99 dry dry dry

(+) Represents water observed at the surface either ponded or as overland flow
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Appendix 1: Raw Data for Piezometers and Surface Inundation. Values in cm.
Date T8A T8A T8C T8C PLT1 PLT1

145 45 130 50 60 28

10/11/2004 -91 dry -100 dry dry dry
10/18/2004 -82 dry -94 dry dry dry
10/25/2004 -73 dry -97 dry dry dry
11/01/2004 -68 dry -82 dry dry dry
11/09/2004 -64 dry -97 dry -57 dry
11/15/2004 -85 dry -121 dry dry dry
11/22/2004 -100 dry -124 dry dry dry
11/29/2004 -100 dry -120 dry dry dry
12/12/2004 -10 -2 -19 -17 3 -5
12/19/2004 -30 -24 -64 dry -20 -20
12/28/2004 -56 -52 -94 dry 114 dry
1/05/2005 -72 dry -104 dry 114 dry
1/11/2005 -56 dry -98 dry dry dry
1/16/2005 -60 -54 -98 dry -51 dry
1/23/2005 -65 dry -104 dry dry dry
1/30/2005 -80 dry -120 dry dry dry
2/6/2005 -94 dry -122 dry dry dry
2/13/2005 -74 dry -108 dry dry dry
2/21/2005 -58 -54 -98 dry -46 dry
2/28/2005 -68 dry -110 dry -52 dry
3/7/2005 -92 dry -125 dry dry dry
3/13/2005 -98 dry -115 dry dry dry
3/21/2005 -106 dry -127 dry dry dry
3/27/2005 -47 -43 -86 dry -33 dry
4/4/2005 -29 -26 -58 dry -24 -22
4/11/2005 -23 -18 -40 -33 -15 -17
4/17/2005 -20 -16 -35 -28 -11 -15
4/27/2005 -56 -52 -50 dry -47 dry
5/8/2005 -79 dry -108 dry dry dry
5/15/2005 -28 -21 -52 -43 -14 -21
5/23/2005 -18 -10 -48 -33 -4 -10
5/30/2005 -10 -8 -44 -27 -2 -4
6/6/2005 -75 -19 -100 -50 -58 -26
6/13/2005 -79 dry -106 dry dry dry
6/22/2005 -92 dry -122 dry dry dry
7/7/2005 -90 dry -127 dry dry dry
7/21/2005 -84 dry dry dry dry dry
8/4/2005 -143 dry dry dry dry dry

(+) Represents water observed at the surface either ponded or as overland flow
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Appendix 1: Raw Data for Piezometers and Surface Inundation. Values in cm.

Date T7B&C PLT2 PLT2 Midd Bridge

10/11/2004 2 dry dry 6 dry
10/18/2004 4 dry dry -7 -28

10/25/2004 16 dry dry 6 -24

11/01/2004 22 dry dry 5 -28

11/09/2004 25 dry dry 16 -23

11/15/2004 2 dry dry -3 -43

11/22/2004 -13 dry dry -18 dry
11/29/2004 -8 dry dry -22 dry
12/12/2004 64(+) -56 dry 70 28(+)

12/19/2004 60(+) dry dry 51 12

12/28/2004 33(+) dry dry 22 -15

1/05/2005 22(+) dry dry 12 -25

1/11/2005 27(+) dry dry 11 -23

1/16/2005 26(+) dry dry 16 -20

1/23/2005 25(+) dry dry 10 -31

1/30/2005 7 dry dry -2 90
2/6/2005 -6 dry dry -12 90

2/13/2005 -10 dry dry -14 dry
2/21/2005 30 dry dry 6 -20

2/28/2005 25 dry dry 0 -25

3/7/2005 12 dry dry -15 -35

3/13/2005 -16 dry dry -14 dry
3/21/2005 -17 dry dry -28 dry
3/27/2005 46(+) -37 dry 38 -7

4/4/2005 60(+) -74 dry 41 5(+)

4/11/2005 66(+) -63 dry 40 15(+)

4/17/2005 68(+) -61 dry 42 18(+)

4/27/2005 37(+) dry dry 20 -10

5/8/2005 15 dry dry -6 -38

5/15/2005 64(+) -88 dry 35 10(+)

5/23/2005 66(+) -78 dry 45 20(+)

5/30/2005 68(+) -73 dry 48 28(+)

6/6/2005 30(+) -90 dry -1 -40

6/13/2005 18 dry dry -5 -45

6/22/2005 -9 dry dry -14 -51

7/7/2005 -21 dry dry -23 dry
7/21/2005 dry dry dry -34 dry
8/4/2005 dry dry dry -72 dry

(+) Represents water observed at the surface either ponded or as overland flow
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Appendix 1: Raw Data for Piezometers and Surface Inundation. Values in cm.
Date Bridge* River

N/A Htcm
10/11/2004 -331(+) 91.47

10/18/2004 -324(+) 97.02

10/25/2004 -319(+) 85.29

11/01/2004 -310(+) 118.50

11/09/2004 -308(+) 83.20

11/15/2004 -325(+) 45.52

11/22/2004 -331(+) 45.87

11/29/2004 -325(+) 56.15

12/12/2004 -259(+) 236.90

12/19/2004 -275(+) 102.83

12/28/2004 -302(+) 79.79

1/05/2005 -311(+) 73.99

1/11/2005 -305(+) 82.75

1/16/2005 -306(+) 80.36

1/23/2005 -311(+) 73.68

1/30/2005 -231(+) 57.51

2/6/2005 -329(+) 56.22

2/13/2005 -325(+) 81.34

2/21/2005 -303(+) 86.75

2/28/2005 -310(+) 62.89

3/7/2005 -327(+) 53.70

3/13/2005 330(+) 46.65

3/21/2005 -337(+) 51.56

3/27/2005 -286(+) 110.01

4/4/2005 -278(+) 91.05

4/11/2005 -271(+) 157.70

4/17/2005 -289(+) 115.04

4/27/2005 -295(+) 90.46

5/8/2005 ..316(+) 79.61

5/15/2005 -270(+) 151.10

5/23/2005 -271(+) 157.23

5/30/2005 -289(+) 92.58

6/6/2005 -300(+) 74.45

6/13/2005 -325(+) 85.57

6/22/2005 -341(+) 64.97

7/7/2005 -339(+) 46.52

7/21/2005 -349(+) 42.86

8/4/2005 -360(+) 48.88

*Biidge numbers are distance from railing to surface water
(+) Represents water observed at the surface either ponded or as overland flow
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data

Pit Depth
Matrix Color*

Moist Dry

Matrix

Structure'

Redox Feature

K-Q-S-C2 Color* HSI3

T1A 0-50 10YR313 IOYR3!3 2fsbk MSflD 1OYR2/1 No
T1B 0-30 1OYR3/1 1OYR3/2 lfsbk F2e2P 7.5YR4/6 F6

F2m1P 5YR416
M8m1P 1OYR2/1

TiC 0-17 1OYR3/3 1OYR4/2 2fsbk F2c2P 5YR4/6 F6
F2c1P 5YR4/6

TiC 17-30 1OYR3/2 1OYR4/3 lfsbk F2m1P 5YR4/6 F6
F2m2P 5YR4/6

TiC 39-50 1OYR3/2 IOYR4/3 lfsbk F2m1P 5YR416 F6
F2m2P 5YR4/6

T1D 0-10 1OYR3/3 1OYR4/3 2fsbk No
T1D 10-40 7.5YR3/2 7.5YR4/3 2fsbk F2c1D 5YR4/6
T2A 0-50 1OYR2/2 1OYR4/2 lfsbk No

T2B 0-10 1OYR2/2 1OYR4/2 3msbk F2f1D 7.5YR5/8 No
T2B 10-34 1OYR2/2 10YR412 2msbk F2f1D 7.5YR5/8
T2B 34-50 1OYR3/2 10YR413 lfsbk F2f2P 5YR4/6

M8c2P 1OYR2/1

T2C 0-38 1OYR3/2 lmsbk F2m2D 5YR4/6 F6
F2m3D 5YR4/8

T2C 38-50 10YR312 lmsbk F2m3D 5YR416

T2D 0-10 1OYR3/2 1OYR5/3 3msbk F2f1D 7.5YR518 F6
F2f2D 7.5YR518

F2f1P F2fIP
T2D 10-50 1OYR3/2 1OYR4/2 2msbk F2c2P 2.5YR3/6

F2m2P 5YR4/6
T3A 0-32 1OYR2/1 lmsbk F13

T3A 32-50 7.5YR3/2 lcsbk F2f1D 7.5YR4/6
T3B 0-39 7.5YR211 2msbk F13

T3B 30-50 1OYR2/l 2msbk
T3C 0-30 7.5YR3/1 lfsbk F13

T3C 30-50 7.5YR3/1 lfsbk F2f1D 7.5YR416

T3D 0-33 1OYR3/2 lmsbk F2f1D 7.5YR416 No
T3D 33-50 10YR312 lmsbk F2c2D 7.5YR5/8

F2f1P 5YR5/8

T4A 0-50 1OYR2/1 1OYR2/1 2msbk F13
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

Depth P(Bray) K Ca Mg Na Cu
PIT H

cm ppm ppm meq/lOOg meq/lOOg meq/lOOg ppm
T1A 0-50 6.0 4.34 71.90 17.95 6.02 0.22 3.23

T1B 0-30 5.2 7.06 92.00 15.10 6.63 0.23 5.80

TiC 0-17 5.2 8.06 186.00 15.00 5.63 0.23 6.80

TiC 17-30 6.0 7.57 86.00 17.10 6.77 0.29 7.38

TiC 30-50 6.3 6.06 65.10 17.90 7.99 0.32 6.44

T1D 0-10 5.2 4.84 128.00 16.45 5.64 0.17 6.69
T1D 10-40 6.0 4.61 71.70 15.80 5.38 0.25 6.54
T2A 0-50 6.1 16.87 189.00 18.45 6.89 0.11 6.11

T2B 0-10 6.2 19.93 312.00 19.85 6.67 0.10 5.40
T2B 10-34 6.3 6.65 79.00 17.30 6.62 0.22 6.28
T2B 34-50 6.3 4.21 62.60 16.75 8.42 0.30 7.07

T2C 0-38 5.7 10.24 67.70 13.45 7.41 0.25 8.97

T2C 38-50 5.2 7.43 68.90 15.85 8.27 0.26 6.19
T2D 0-10 5.8 11.73 326.00 14.45 6.87 0.13 8.19

T2D 10-50 6.2 6.65 249.00 15.85 8.16 0.17 7.38

T3A 0-32 6.4 3.62 106.00 22.80 9.75 0.34 9.43
T3A 32-50 6.6 3.92 77.30 17.00 8.83 0.31 9.03

T3B 0-30 6.4 6.88 127.00 25.60 10.75 0.38 11.00

T3B 30-50 6.7 4.45 64.60 18.80 9.75 0.42 7.41

T3C 0-30 6.5 7.85 165.00 22.65 10.00 0.31 7.67
T3C 30-50 6.6 6.35 139.00 23.55 10.67 0.34 8.69
T3D 0-33 6.6 9.06 155.00 29.75 12.33 0.36 6.73
T3D 33-50 6.7 7.94 161.00 26.15 11.92 0.63 7.33

T4A 0-50 6,5 7.50 166.00 26.95 10.75 0.29 9.23
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

Depth Mn Fe ZnPIT C% N% C:N
cm ppm ppm ppm

T1A 0-50 16.70 104.00 1.39 1.61 0.14 11:1

T1B 0-30 31.30 270.00 3.30 2.50 0.25 11:1

TiC 0-17 33.30 278.00 3.33 2.45 0.21 11:1

TiC 17-30 23.30 199.00 2.62 1.83 0.16 11:1

TiC 30-50 10.80 180.00 1.30 1.41 0.12 12:1

T1D 0-10 30.50 234.00 3.78 3.78 0.34 11:1

T1D 10-40 23.30 171.00 2.42 2.11 0.19 11:1

T2A 0-50 41.60 155.00 3.07 4.84 0.38 13:1

T2B 0-10 44.40 247.00 7.14 8.41 0.58 14:1

T2B 10-34 23.80 231.00 10.10 5.04 0.37 14:1

T2B 34-50 20.80 157.00 1.57 1.86 0.15 12:1

T2C 0-38 4.98 361.00 2.61 3.26 0.27 12:1

T2C 38-50 3.87 355.00 1.38 4.72 0.31 15:1

T2D 0-10 25.80 345.00 3.88 3.63 0.32 11:1

T20 10-50 25.30 172.00 2.03 1.69 0.15 11:1

T3A 0-32 42.70 144.00 1.06 4.08 0.27 15:1

T3A 32-50 28.80 101.00 <1 2.18 0.17 13:1

T3B 0-30 14.60 189.00 2.36 5.43 0.38 14:1

T3B 30-50 6.13 83.40 <1 2.20 0.14 16:1

T3C 0-30 31.40 123.00 5.86 5.20 0.41 13:1

T3C 30-50 28.10 102.00 4.27 3.95 0.33 12:1

T3D 0-33 27.00 131.00 4.53 5.13 0.31 16:1

T3D 33-50 11.40 127.00 1.10 2.24 0.16 14:1

T4A 0-50 20.20 139.00 2.35 5.64 0.41 14:1
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

Particle Size %

PIT Depth Sand Silt Clay Texture Series Hydric Plants
cm

T1A 0-50 4.3 59.9 35.8 SiC! Chehalis No
T1B 0-30 17.8 51.5 30.7 SiC1 Wapato Yes

TiC 0-17 9.7 60.8 29.5 SiC1 Wapato Yes

TiC 17-30 13.0 65.8 21.2 S1L

TiC 30-50 19.9 41.8 38.3 SiCL

T1D 0-10 9.2 65.0 25.7 SiL Wapato Yes
T1D 10-40 14.2 58.7 27.1 SiL
T2A 0-50 6.3 58.9 34.8 SiCL Chehalis No
T2B 0-10 16.3 57.9 25.9 SiL Chehalis No
T2B 10-34 13.4 59.4 27.2 SiCL
T2B 34-50 12.5 58.4 29.1 SiCL

T2C 0-38 9.8 58.0 32.2 SiCL Wapato Yes

T2C 38-50 18.6 50.2 31.2 SiCL
T2D 0-10 11.3 58.3 30.4 SiCL Wapato Yes

T2D 10-50 14.1 60.6 25.2 SiL

T3A 0-32 21.5 40.1 38.4 SiC! Panther No
T3A 32-50 14.0 34.4 51.6 C

T3B 0-30 24.2 40.3 35.4 SiC1 Panther Yes
T3B 30-50 21.2 31.0 47.8 C

T3C 0-30 8.3 50.1 41.6 SiC Panther No
T3C 30-50 8.5 41.2 50.3 SiC
T3D 0-33 16.4 54.2 29.3 SiCL Panther No
T3D 33-50 24.5 42.6 32.9 CL

T4A 0-50 25.1 42.2 32.7 C Panther No
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

Pit D:pth
Matrix Color*

Moist Dry

Matrix

Structure1

Redox Feature

K-Q-SC2 Color* HSI3

T4B 0-33 7.5YR3/1 7.5YR3/1 3msbk F13
T4B 33-48 1OYR3/2 1OYR3/2 2fsbk F2m1P 7.5YR5/8
T4C 0-12 1OYR3/2 10YR312 2msbk F2c2D 5YR416 F6,F8

F2c1P 2.5YR314
T4C 12-31 1OYR2/1 1OYR3/2 lfsbk F2f2D 2.5YR3/4

F2f2D 5YR4/6
T4C 31-50 1OYR3/1 1OYR3/1 2msbk F2c2P 5YR416

F2m2D 7.5YR4/6
F2f3D 2.5YR3/4

T4D 0-9 10YR312 1OYR4/3 2msbk No
T4D 9-50 1 0YR312 1 OYR3/2 2msbk
T5A 0-30 5YR311 5YR3/1 2msbk F13
T5B 0-30 1OYR2/2 1OYR3/2 lmsbk F2m1P 7.5YR5/8 F6
T5C 0-20 10YR212 1OYR3/2 2msbk F2m1P 5YR6/8 F6
T5C 20-40 1OYR4/2 2msbk F2m2P 7.5YR4/6

F2c2P 7.5YR4/6
T5C 40-50 1OYR4/2 2msbk F2m2P 7.5YR4/6

F2c2P 7.5YR4/6
T5D 0-12 10YR413 10YR414 2msbk F2f2D 5YR518 No
T5D 12-36 1OYR4/3 10YR413 lmsbk F2c2D 5YR518
T5D 36-56 10YR312 1OYR4/2 lmsbk F2m2P 5YR5/8

M2f1P 1OYR2/2
F2f3P 5YR5/8

T6A 0-30 1OYR2/1 1OYR2/1 2msbk F13
T6B 0-7 1OYR4/2 10YR413 lfg F2m2D 7.5YR5/6 F3

F2m2P 2.5YR3/6
T6B 7-15 1OYR4/2 1OYR4/3 lmsbk F2m2D 7.5YR5/6

F2m2P
2.5YR316

T6B 40-50 1OYR4/2 lmsbk F2m2P
2.5YR3/6

FePLm2P
2.SYR3/6

F2m2D 7.5YR516
T6D 0-20 1OYR3/2 1OYR4/2 lmsbk F2m2P 5YR314 F6

F2c3P 5YR5/8
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

PIT Depth
cm

H P(Bray)
ppm

K
ppm

Ca
meg/lOOg

Mg
meg/lOOg

Na
meg/lOOg

Cu
ppm

T4B 0-33 6.7 6.28 106.00 20.15 10.17 0.37 6.46
T4B 33-48 6.5 4.34 97.70 19.40 8.92 0.24 10.40
T4C 0-12 6.4 6.43 78.10 18.70 7.98 0.38 10.10

T4C 12-31 6.6 6.48 69.00 16.20 7.42 0.41 11.30

T4C 31-50 6.8 6.04 94.20 23.15 10.75 0.36 13.50

T4D 0-9 6.5 19.81 225.00 18.90 6.88 0.09 6.07
T4D 9-50 6.4 6.10 82.90 25.70 9.08 0.34 6.34
T5A 0-30 7.1 5.77 52.30 15.95 11.08 0.36 3.32
T5B 0-30 7.3 7.81 79.10 18.75 11.58 0.29 6.16
T5C 0-20 6.3 5.28 62.00 15.40 9.83 0.28 8.44
TSC 20-40 6.2 6.28 64.30 15.80 9.75 0.31 9.70

T5C 40-50 5.5 5.14 59.00 14.90 9.67 0.39 11.60

T5D 0-12 5.6 4.94 65.50 13.50 5.33 0.20 6.63
T5D 12-36 5.9 3.41 58.40 15.25 6.09 0.32 5.58
T5D 36-56 5.7 5.08 67.40 18.25 7.72 0.48 6.64

T6A 0-30 6.7 4.48 80.50 21.05 9.58 0.45 8.82
T6B 0-7 6.2 2.89 115.42 19.63 0.28 10.86 6.08

T6B 7-15 7.2 4.81 117.78 20.96 0.33 12.72 4.80

T6B 40-50 6.8 3.96 75.70 17.95 9.92 0.29 4.03

T6D 0-20 5.8 3.73 112.11 16.28 0.39 9.07 7.22
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

PIT Depth
cm

Mn
ppm

Fe
ppm

Zn
ppm

C% N% C:N

T4B 0-33 21.40 62.80 <1 1.84 0.13 14:1
T4B 33-48 22.50 164.00 2.09 3.98 0.30 13:1
T4C 0-12 26.20 148.00 3.38 4.69 0.31 15:1

T4C 12-31 21.40 215.00 1.91 2.24 0.17 13:1

T4C 31-50 17.10 183.00 1.44 1.85 0.13 14:1

T4D 0-9 58.90 140.00 14.40 4.87 0.36 13:1
T4D 9-50 24.80 130.00 4.20 2.00 0.18 11:1
T5A 0-30 5.27 12.70 <1 0.32 0.02 15:1
T5B 0-30 6.91 90.80 <1 1.18 0.10 12:1
TSC 0-20 7.84 250.00 1.45 1.89 0.14 13:1
T5C 20-40 8.39 258.00 1.15 1.92 0.14 14:1

T5C 40-50 12.00 344.00 1.88 2.90 0.19 15:1

TSD 0-12 30.70 199.00 2.46 2.43 0.21 11:1
T5D 12-36 31.10 136.00 1.41 1.14 0.10 11:1
T5D 36-56 19.30 178.00 2.12 1.02 0.09 11:1

T6A 0-30 13.40 121.00 1.30 4.00 0.29 14:1
T6B 0-7 20.25 165.34 1.74 2.12 0.16 14:1

T6B 7-15 15.44 79.38 0.70 1.18 0.09 13:1

T6B 40-50 13.40 86.50 <1 1.47 0.12 12:1

T6D 0-20 11.19 247.36 2.13 2.46 0.20 12:1
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

PIT Depth
Particle Size

Sand Silt

%
Clay Texture Series Hydric Plants

T4B 0-33 28.2 42.4 29.4 CL Wapato No
T4B 33-48 8.7 52.6 38.7 SiCL No
T4C 0-12 29.2 53.3 17.5 SiL Wapato Yes

T4C 12-31 26.1 57.0 16.9 SiL

T4C 31-50 11.0 57.6 31.4 SiCL

T4D 0-9 9.2 65.0 25.7 SiL Camas Yes
T4D 9-50 6.0 65.7 28.3 SiCL Yes
T5A 0-30 22.5 44.2 33.3 CL Panther Yes
T5B 0-30 15.3 57.5 27.3 SiCL Wapato Yes
T5C 0-20 5.3 57.8 36.9 SiCL Wapato Yes
T5C 20-40 12.5 57.4 30.1 SiCL

T5C 40-50 20.5 51.7 27.8 CL

T5D 0-12 20.4 65.6 14.1 SiL Newberg Yes
T5D 12-36 14.9 54.7 30.4 SiCL
TSP 36-56 16.5 56.3 27.2 SiCL Yes

T6A 0-30 11.7 29.5 58.9 C Panther No
T6B 0-7 23.7 43.2 33.1 C Wapato Yes

T6B 7-15 9.6 55.8 34.5 SiCL

T6B 40-50 9.3 51.4 39.4 SiC

T6D 0-20 3.1 56.5 40.4 SiCL Wapato Yes
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

Pit

Matrix Color*

Moist Dry

Matrix

Structure1

Redox Feature

K-Q-S-C2 Color* HSI3

T6D 20-30 1OYR4/1 lmsbk F2m2P 5YR5/8
F2c3P 5YR416
FePL ciP 5YR5/8
FePL fiP 5YR4/6

T6E 0-30 1OYR3/3 10YR414 lfsbk F2f1D 7.5YR5/8 No
F2f3D 7.5YR5/8

T6F 0-30 1OYR4/2 1OYR4/3 2msbk F2m2D 5YR4/6 F3

F2m2P
2.5YR316

FePL fiD 5YR416
T6F 33-58 10YR412 1OYR4/3 2msbk F2m2D 5YR4/6
T7A 9-16 10YR412 10YR413 lfg F2m1D 7.5YR516 F3

FePL
5YR4/6

m2D
T7A 23-36 1OYR4/3 1OYR4/3 lmsbk F2f1D 7.5YR516

F2m2P 2.5YR3/6
FePL 5YR4/6
m2D

T7A 40-50 10YR412 lmsbk F2m1D
2.5YR316

F2m2D
7.5YR5/6

F2m2D 2.5YR316

T7B 0-30 10YR412 1OYR4/3 lmsbk F2c1P 75YR5/6
F3

FePLc2P
7.5YR516

F2c2P 7.5YR5/6
T7B 30-50 1OYR4/2 10YR413 lmsbk FePLf3P 7.5YR416

F2m2P 7.5YR416
T7C 10-22 1OYR4/2 10YR413 lmsbk FePLf1P 1OYR6/8 F3

M2f2P 1OYR2/1
F2m2P 7.5YR5/8
F2m2P 7.5YR4/6

T7C 22-36 1OYR4/3 lmsbk F2m2P 7.5YR4/6
M2f2P 1OYR2/1
FePLm2P 7.5YR416

T7C 36-50 1OYR3/1 1mg F2m2P 7.5YR4/6
FePLm2P 7.5YR416

T7D 0-15 1OYR4/2 1OYR4/2 1mg F3
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

PIT Depth
H

P(Bray) K Ca Mg Na Cu
cm ppm ppm megIlOOg megIlOOg megIlOOg ppm

T6D 20-30 6.0 2.61 99.19 17.41 0.44 10.13 7.57

T6E 0-30 6.6 4.74 54.00 14.50 5.48 0.27 7.62

T6F 0-30 5.2 2.96 126.00 22.89 0.36 8.61 5.96

T6F 33-58 6.4 3.20 97.87 18.09 0.37 6.70 6.89
T7A 9-16 5.1 2.99 95.70 14.23 0.41 7.88 5.72

T7A 23-36 5.5 2.33 89.40 16.25 0.39 9.79 10.08

T7A 40-50 5.5 3.14 44.80 12.55 7.59 0.28 9.34

T7B 0-30 5.7 3.19 98.13 15.08 0.29 9.11 10.77

T7B 30-50 5.1 2.36 82.83 14.70 0.48 9.79 4.91

T7C 10-22 5.2 2.32 102.28 16.02 0.37 9.37 10.20

T7C 22-36 5.1 2.23 106.12 15.11 0.35 9.43 4.91

T7C 36-50 4.7 2.30 79.35 11.15 0.40 7.02 1.15

T7D 0-15 6.1 7.91 151.47 19.32 0.28 9.55 9.06
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

PIT Depth Mn Fe Zn C% N% C:N
cm ppm ppm ppm

T6D 20-30 9.10 254.26 1.60 2.00 0.15 13:1

T6E 0-30 2.01 95.70 <1 1.15 0.08 14:1

T6F 0-30 9.33 160.07 1.98 2.49 0.21 12:1

T6F 33-58 2.68 93.75 0.86 1.14 0.08 14:1
T7A 9-16 6.28 264.85 2.43 3.29 0.27 12:1

T7A 23-36 19.99 289.14 2.34 1.89 0.15 13:1

T7A 40-50 48.60 290.00 1.85 1.84 0.13 14:1

T7B 0-30 16.55 277.18 5.50 1.98 0.16 12:1

T7B 30-50 24.47 307.95 1.18 3.44 0.22 16:1

T7C 10-22 16.83 285.02 4.95 2.10 0.17 12:1

T7C 22-36 10.17 246.05 1.26 1.95 0.16 13:1

T7C 36-50 79.02 196.91 0.88 3.95 0.24 17:1

T7D 0-15 10.25 282.22 3.77 2.43 0.19 13:1
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

Particle Size %

PIT Sand Silt Clay Texture Series Hydric Plants

T6D 20-30 7.4 57.5 35.1 SiCL

T6E 0-30 13.2 59.7 27.1 SiCL Newberg No

T6F 0-30 8.5 57.0 34.6 SiCL Newberg Yes

T6F 33-58 32.9 39.7 27.4 SCL Yes
T7A 9-16 4.2 52.0 43.8 SiC Wapato Yes

T7A 23-36 11.1 53.6 35.4 SiCL

T7A 40-50 26.0 53.2 20.8 SiL

T7B 0-30 5.8 50.7 43.6 SiC Wapato Yes

T7B 30-50 6.8 57.2 36.0 SiCL

T7C 10-22 5.4 59.6 35.0 SiCL Wapato Yes

T7C 22-36 4.5 60.3 35.2 SiCL

T7C 36-50 7.8 61.1 31.1 SiCL

T7D 0-15 11.7 57.5 30.8 SiCL Wapato Yes
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)
Matrix Color* Matrix Redox Feature

Pit 1pthi
Moist Dry Structure' KQ;S Color* H.S.I

T7D 17-45 1OYR4/2 1OYR4/2 2mpl F2c3P 5YR5/8
F2c3P 2.5YR314

T7E 0-26 1OYR3/2 1OYR4/3 2fsbk F2f1D 5YR518 No
T7E 26-40 1OYR4/2 1OYR4/3 2fsbk F2m2D 5YR416

F2f1D 5YR4/6
F2m2D 2.5YR314

T7F 0-30 1OYR4/4 1OYR5/4 2fg F2c2D 7.5YR518 No
T7G 9-22 1OYR3/2 1OYR4/3 lfsbk F2m3P 2.5YR4/6 F6

F2f3P 7.5YR416
T7G 22-34 1OYR4/2 1OYR4/2 2mpl F2m2P 2.5YR4/6

M2c1P 1OYR2/1
F2m3P 7.5YR4/6

T7G 45-55 1OYR4/2 1OYR4/2 impi F2c2P 7.5YR4/6
M2f1P 1OYR2/1

FePLc2P 7.SYR4/6
T7H 0-30 10YR313 10YR414 lfsbk F2flP 7.5YR5/8 No

F2m3P 7.5YR5/8
T71 0-25 1OYR3/2 1OYR4/3 2fsbk F2m2P 5YRS/8 F6

FePLf1D 5YR4/6
T71 25-50 1 0YR312 1 OYR4/3 2fsbk F2m2D 5YR4/6

F2m2D 5YR4/6
T8A 11-31 1OYR4/2 1OYR4/3 lmsbk F2m2P 7.5YR5/6 F3

F2m2P 2.5YR3/6
T8A 38-53 1OYR4/3 1OYR4/3 lmsbk F2f1D 7.5YR516

F2m2P 2.5YR316
T8B 0-25 1OYR4/2 1OYR4/3 lmsbk F2m2D 7.5YR5/6 F3

F2m2P 2.5YR316
T8B 25-50 1OYR4/2 1OYR4/3 lmsbk F2m2P 2.5YR316

F2m2D
7.5YR516

FePL 2.5YR3!6
m2P

T8C 0-15 10YR412 1OYR4/3 2msbk F2m2D 7.5YR516 F3
F2m2P 2.5YR3/6

T8C 35-52 1OYR4/2 1OYR4/2 2msbk F2c3D 7.5YR516
F2c3P 5YR5/8

T8D 0-21 1OYR3/3 IOYR4/4 lfsbk F2f1D 7.5YR5/8 No
F2f3D 7.5YR5/8

T8E 0-30 10YR313 1OYR4/4 lfsbk F2f1D 7.5YR5/8 No
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

Depth P(Bray) K Ca Mg Na CuPIT H
cm ppm ppm megIlOOg megIlOOg meg/bOg ppm

T7D 17-45 5.7 3.76 105.38 14.61 0.28 8.26 8.56

T7E 0-26 5.9 2.50 123.26 23.01 0.29 9.35 5.04
T7E 26-40 6.5 2.90 89.71 16.57 0.32 7.81 5.07

T7F 0-30 6.1 6.21 52.80 13.20 6.27 0.26 8.27
T7G 9-22 5.8 3.17 105.44 16.80 0.45 9.46 6.32

T7G 22-34 6.1 2.79 109,42 16.59 0.48 9.78 7.88

T7G 45-55 5.8 4.80 74.40 17.30 9.50 0.44 4.86

T7H 0-30 6.3 5.43 75.30 22.05 8.33 0.36 4.19

T71 0-25 6.0 2.73 130.64 19.41 0.31 7.23 5.96

T71 25-50 6.1 2.73 102.84 21.81 0.36 8.45 3.40

T8A 11-31 5.4 3.77 69.80 11.70 7.13 0.28 4.92

T8A 38-53 5.7 4.22 52.90 11.95 8.33 0.36 6.78

T8B 0-25 5.5 3.53 68.20 13.90 7.78 0.40 8.17

T8B 25-50 6.2 4.37 116.00 16.25 6.78 0.16 5.57

T8C 0-15 6.1 4.32 131.00 18.20 7.05 0.16 7.18

T8C 35-52 6.4 5.99 64.40 13.60 6.54 0.27 7.69

T8D 0-21 6.1 3.93 138.00 18.30 4.62 0.15 4.39

T8E 0-30 6.1 5.32 40.70 10.95 4.93 0.24 4.26
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

PIT Depth Mn Fe Zn C% N% C:Ncm ppm ppm ppm
T7D 17-45 34.44 296.41 1.78 2.46 0.17 14:1

T7E 0-26 12.78 199.20 3.55 3.65 0.26 14:1
T7E 26-40 5.16 119.37 1.41 1.39 0.11 13:1

T7F 0-30 1.86 164.00 <1 1.25 0.09 14:1

T7G 9-22 3.20 276.32 2.72 2.10 0.16 13:1

T7G 22-34 4.98 259.88 1.75 1.44 0.10 14:1

T7G 45-55 3.99 349.00 1.35 2.29 0.18 13:1

T7H 0-30 12.30 96.10 <1 1.29 0.11 12:1

T71 0-25 25.78 118.68 4.10 2.85 0.23 12;1

T71 25-50 7.18 79.07 1.05 1.60 0.13 12:1

T8A 11-31 6.69 306.00 1.46 1.77 0.14 13:1

T8A 38-53 8.06 272.00 1.72 1.12 0.09 13:1

T8B 0-25 14.40 323.00 1.32 2.14 0.17 12:1

T8B 25-50 16.60 126.00 2.73 1.91 0.15 13:1

T8C 0-15 31.70 204.00 7.97 3.93 0.29 13:1

T8C 35-52 8.77 177.00 2.15 1.39 0.11 12:1

T8D 0-21 26.70 95.80 6.16 2.34 0.19 12:1

T8E 0-30 3.54 82.70 <1 0.84 0.05 18:1
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Appendix 2: Raw Soil Data (Continued)

Particle Size %
PIT D:pth

Sand Silt Clay Texture Series Hydric Plants

T7D 17-45 4.4 60.3 35.3 SiCL

T7E 0-26 12.7 59.7 27.6 SiCL Newberg Yes
T7E 26-40 13.9 54.3 31.7 SiCL

T7F 0-30 41.0 36.9 22.2 L Newberg No
T7G 9-22 6.6 63.3 30.1 SiCL Newberg No

T7G 22-34 4.4 63.6 31.9 SiCL No

T7G 45-55 4.5 69.1 26.4 SiL

T7H 0-30 17.9 41.4 40.7 SiC Newberg No

T71 0-25 17.8 53.9 28.4 SiCL Newberg No

T71 25-50 9.3 62.8 27.9 SiCL

T8A 11-31 31.8 43.6 24.6 L Wapato Yes

T8A 38-53 39.7 37.7 22.6 L

T8B 0-25 25.8 52.5 21.7 SiL Wapato Yes

T8B 25-50 23.9 54.6 21.5 SiL

T8C 0-15 23.0 49.5 27.5 CL Wapato Yes

T8C 35-52 18.4 54.2 27.4 C

T8D 0-21 25.7 50.9 23.4 SIL Newberg No

T8E 0-30 25.8 52.5 21.7 SiL Newberg No
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Appendix 2 Raw Soil Data (Continued)

'Structure Grade: 0 = Structureless, 1 = Weak, 2 = Moderate, 3 = Strong; Size: vf=
very fine, f = fine, m = medium, co = coarse, ye = very coarse, ec = extra coarse;
Type: gr = granular, abk = angular blocky, sbk = subangular blocky, p1= platy, pr
prismatic, cpr = columnar. As defined in the NRCS Field Book for Describing and
Sampling Soils (Schoeneberger et al. 2002)

2Redox Features K=Kind: F2=Iron Masses, FePL= Iron pore lining; QQuantity: f
is <2%, c is 2 to<20%,m is >20%; 5 = Size: 1 is <2mm, 2 is 2 to <5mm, 3 is 5 to <
20mm, 4 is 20 to <76mm, 5 is 76mm; C = Contrast: F = Faint, D Distinct, P =
Prominent. As defined in the NRCS Field Book for Describing and Sampling Soils
(Schoeneberger et al. 2002)

3Hydric Soil Indicator

* All colors based on Munsel! Color Charts (Munsell 2000)




